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De Gaulle Asks
That Russia Be
In On Mediation
By REDMAN MORIN

PARIS, June2 (AP) GeneralDe Gaulle chargedtoday
thatSyrianswho foughttheFrench "carried armsfurnished
by the British and suggestedthata four-pow- er conference
including Russia negotiate the question'"of the whole Arab
world"-ranar-ea where British interestspredominate.

When asRedto give the namesof the "crowd" of British
azentswhich he said precipitated the Syrian aridJLebanese
Uprising, De Gaulle said "ev-r-t

ervone knows their names.
and I would blush to give
them t vou.1'

"We must finish with 'diktats
and crises." said the French
leader In ouUlnlng'the French,
side of the Lerant dispute
which hju found the, Syrians and
Lebanese refusing to negotiate
with the French because of
French wishes for concessions
in their homelands.
"It would be a most monstrous

absurditx;," said De Gaulle, "if,
having aded the war against
Germany, we 'should find our-

selves confronted by bloody inci-

dents between the Allies."
De Gaulle told of French-Britis-h

political and economic clashes in
the Midde East dating from the
last world war and clearly Indi-

cated nisi refusal to submit the
Middle East problem to a tri-

partite meeting of France, Britain
and the United States,as proposed
by Prime Minister Churchill three
days ago:

He declared Churchill's mes-
sage"will chancenothing," add-la-g

"I'haven't thought it neces-
sary io reply to this message."
Reminding his listeners at a

press conference thatRussiahas
interests In the Middle East, De
Gaulle said:

"There are many who are in-

terestedin this question. First of
all there are the Big Four
France,Britain, the United States
and Soviet Russia. And there are
also the Arab states.

"These (constitute a group. If
they want to settle the question in
a normal manner and I hope
peaceably ey must consider
it all together and not from the
point of view of stupid rivalry."

De Gaulle said France was en-

titled to military bases the same
as Britain: and tEe United States
and charged that the "British

in the Middle East 'was
one reason for France'sinability
to give full independenceto Syria
and Lebanon.

De Gaulle indicated his willing-
ness to submit the explosive ques-
tion to international discussion
providing Russia was invited to
participate, and "the question of
the whole; Arab world, including
Egypt, Iran, Palestine and others"
was discussed.

Thirteen Shot In

Prison Rioting
JESSUPS, Md., June 2 UPt

Thirteen convicts were shot and
wounded tonight before state
troopers and prison guards were
able to drive several hundred
rioting house of correction prison-
ers back into their cells and end
disorders which broke out during
the evening meal.

State police were ordered ' to
open fire with riot guns at the
climax of more than three hours
of disturbances when approxi-
mately a dozen inmates rushed
eight troopers attempting to close
a door. One "of the officers, Troop-
er l'C Hugh N. Kavanagh, was
gashed in the back.

The contacts, all of whom are
short termers, had armed them-
selves with bottles, clubs and
utensils. " I

Seven qf the men .wounded
were white) and six of the'm negro.

Ike To Attend
Family Reunion

Abilene, iKas., June 2 UP) Gen.
Dwight D. Eisenhower is coming
here June 21 for a reunion with
his family and fellow towns-
people.

Committees already have been
set up to make arrangements for
the reception, which will include
a spadeand a speaking program
at the fair grounds. Governors of
several states-- and commandants
of military installations in Kansas
will be invited.

The entire Eisenhower family
will have a reunion at the home
of Mrs. D. J.Eisenhower,the gen-
eral's mother.

LamesaTo Have .US
Employment Office

A U S. Employment Service of-

fice will beiopened In Lamesa the
first of th4 week, H. A. Clark,
managerolthe Big Spring USES,
said Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L.. L. Waller are
in Lamesa completing' arrange-
ments for tlje housingof the unit,
fchich is beihg set up for full time
service to employers,veterans, re-
turning waTworkers, and all types
of unemployed workers. ,
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ChineseMenace

JapAir Base
CHUNGKING, Sunday, June

3 UP) Chinesetroops today Im-

periled, the Japanese-hel-d refi-
ner AnWjcan airbase of Shao-yan- g

(faochlng) In south-centr- al

China after smashingenemy
fortifications on the town's
approaches, the Chinese high
commandsaid in a special com-

munique.
The command said Japanese

troops were falling back to Shao-yang-'s

outskirts after Chinesevet-

erans seized three outer bastions
Yenkowpu, eight miles west;

Tankow, 19 miles northwest, and
Chukowpu, 23 miles northwest.

The Chinese bunt through
Shaoyangs outer defenses after
launching fierce attacks in which
the Japanesesuffered heavy cas-

ualties, the communique said.
Shaoyangis-n-e of the most im

portant strongholds in Hunan
province guarding the west flank
of the rupturedJapanesecorridor
to Indo-Chln- a, and its capture
would cut the inner line of Jap-
anese defense stretching from
Hankow to Hong Kong.

A 150-mi- le gap already has been
torn in the southern end of Jap-
ans overland corridor.

Soviets
Firm O
By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL

SAN FRANCISCO, June 2 UP)

Russia was reported tonight to
have taken an emphatic "no re-

treat" attitudeon a veto-votin-g is-

sue which once again has dead-
locked the Big Five and the Unit-
ed Nations Conference.

This stand was dictated straight
from Moscow.

Said the official British in-

formation services:
"Unfortunately, there seems no

reasonto believe that the move-
ment of the conference along the

Iowa Active In

Pacific Section
GUAM, Sunday, June 3 UP)

The 45,000'ton battleship Jowa, it
now can be disclosed,has played
an action-packe- d rple in the war
against Japan. She was the first
warship of her class to be sent
tfgainst Nippon.

Under 'command of . Captain
(now admiral) John L. McCrea,
Marietta. Mich., the Iowa bombard-
ed Kwajaleinand Eniwetok in the
Marshalls prior to their invasion
early last year and pursued Jap-
anese ships fleeing tjie February,
1944, attack on Truk. ,

She participated in the invasion
of Hollandia, April, 1944, bom-
barded Palau, Ponapein theCaro-
lines, and Saipanand Tinian in the
Marianas.

The Iowa coveredcarried opera-
tions against the Philippines and
fought in the battle qf Leyte Gulf
last October.

It's A SadLife i

BUFFALO. N. Y., June 2 UP)

A butcher in a downtown food
markettried in vain today to con
vince a woman customer he bad
sold the last chops.

"My friend just walked out with
two," she insisted.

"They were the last we had,
lady," said the harassed butcher.
"Just come back and look in the
cooler."

Instead, she picked up an egg
and hit him squarely in the face.

The butcher. Sadderthan-- angry,
refused to seek -- the woman's ar-

rest

Given $1,000 Bond
PARIS. June 2 UP) Tech. Sgt.

Henry Schauer, first Medal of
Honor wearer to be stationed at
CampMaxey, was presented"a $1,-0- 00

war bond here tonight by citi-
zens of Paris. Attending cere-
monies at the plaza were civic
leaders and high ranking army
officers.

SporadicFiring

ContinuesIn

DamascusArea
French Troops Being
Removed By British
From Damascus

By The Associated.Tress '
Sporadic firing continued

in Damascusyesterday(Sat-
urday) as French Leader
Gen. Charles De Gaulle
charged that British agents
had precipitated uprisings in
Syria and Lebanon against
France.

In the Syrian capital of Damas-
cus, angry Syrian crowds caught
and killed two Senegalesesoldiers
trying to reach Frenchheadquar-
ters from their outposts, while
British troops strove to protect the
French.

French troops were being taken
from their barracks.in the city by
the British under cover of the
curlew but some French con-
scripts fired on passersbyfrom a
barracks wall and wounded two..

Gen. Olivia-Roge- t,' French offi- -
cer who directed the bombing,
shelling and machine-gunnin-g of
the ancient capital which started
Tuesdaynight, was dismissedfrom
his command by British request
Syrians looted some French
bouses.

Meanwhile, Pope Pius XII, in a
world broadcast, reviewed the
Vatican's prewar German policy
and expressedhope that the Ger

aman people, purgea oi isazism,
can rise to new dignity and new44ak$ and heavy artillery, due to

life.'
In Moscow, President Truman's

personal representative Hairy
Hopkins delayed his departure for.
Washington after a farewell din-

ner at the Kremlin. Informed
sources said Hopkins was staying
a short while longer to turn his
attention to "new work." There
was speculation that the Levant
situation may have had something
to do with the delay.

Unconfirmed Scandinavian re-
ports said that Allied military had
arrestedCol. Gen. Gcorg Linde-man-n,

former commanderof Ger-
man forces In Denmark.

Stand
n Veto
final phasesof its journey will be
facilitated thereby."

The core of the issue is this::
Should the Big Five Rus-

sia, China, Britain, France and
the United States have abso-

lute veto powers in the
security council of a pro-

posed world league, even over
the mere discussion of situa-
tions which might threatenthe
peace?
All but Russiaare willing to in-

terpret the veto privilege as inap--
plicable to the airing o
in the security council. Small na-

tions, with a measure of British
and American sympathy, want to
go even farther and lift the veto
from investigation of controver-
sies and action to adjust them
pacifically.

But a Russianpaper laid before
the Big Five delegation chiefs de-

clares that' the Soviets want the
widest possible interpretation of
the veto. They are insisting that
it cover discussionsas well as in-

vestigation, peaceful settlement
and the use of force against ag-

gressors.
Boiled down to fit a specific ex-

ample, the Russian position was
said to be that If a member of-- the
United Nations dropped into the
maU a complaint against any oth-
er nation, the security council
could receive the document. But
any of the Big Five j&yld use its
)eto power to prevenfopenlngof

the mall or any discussion of its
contents.

Some American delegates said
they saw little chance that Russia
would give any ground, now or la-

ter. Others were hopeful the So-

viets would move toward a less
rigid line as Big Five deliberations
continue on the-- biggest issue of
the conference and otherproblems
welded to it.

The veto question also is involv-
ed in usch matters as selecting
the chief executive officer of a
world organization, picking judges
for a new international court, and
revising the charter at some fu-

ture time. Under present plans,
the council would have to take
action on all these.

No Youths SentTo
Combot Within Less
Than Six Months

WASHINGTON, June 2 UP)

War department officials said to-
day that full observance is being
given congress' mandate that no
youths under 19 years of age be
sent into combat without maxi-
mum of six months training.

Congresswrote this into a one-ye- ar

extension last month of the
selective service act.

Army officials said the law had
not madeany extensivechangesin
training schedulesat infantry re-
placement centers such as Camps
Maxey and Howze, Texas.

HaIsey

Attack Pressed

On Crumbling

EnemyForces
GUAM, Sunday, June 3

(AP) Peppery Adm. Wil-

liam F. Halsey, just return-
ed to action in the Pacific
with his U.S. Third Fleet,
sent carrier planes against
potential suicide plane bases
on the Japanesehomelandon
Kyushu Island Saturday
while the lbth army tore in-

to disintegrating enemy
'forces on Okinawa."

In the Okinawa campaign, now
in its closing phases, the 10th
army divslons .ranged below the
collapsed Naba-Yonaba- ru line Sat-

urday for general gains up to 1,--
iiiiii varni nnu unra ng?vnn.... mr- . - - "j

a cessationof rainy weather which
had deluged Okinawa with 13

inches of rain in 10 days.
Enemy resistancewas moderate.
The Third fleet's assault on ene-

my suicide plane bases came at
a time when Tokyo radio was
trumpeting that huge successes
had been scored by such attacks
on shipping at Okinawa andthat
the attacks would be stepped up.
But Adm. Chester W. Nimitz said
today that enemy air action
through Friday continued on a
small scale as it had the past few
days.

Aground on Okinawa, in the
west coast sector southeast of
fallen Naha, the First marine"
division yesterday gained1,000
yards below Shurl and crosses
the Naba-Yonaba- ru east-we- st

highway.
Near the center, the 96th infan-

try division captured Chan village
which is two miles below captured
Shurl and pushed on below Chan
toward Tera village. The Yanks
seizedhigh ground nearKamlzato.

On the east coast side, the Sev-
enth Infantry division pushed
southward in a move aimed at cut-
ting off the Chinen peninsula and
reopening the Nakagusukuharbor,
once anchorage of the" Japanese
fleet.

The Seventh captured Ogusuku
town, two and a half miles south
of occupiedYonabaru andspeared
toward Shinazato.

the 77th infantry
division moppepup Jap'anese
stragglers around fortress Shurl.

Emphasizing the slow mopup
character of operations
in the Pacific, Nimitz said 63 Jap-
anesewere killed and 63 captured
between May 20 and May 26 on
Iwo, Saipjan, Tinian and Guam
the last base the headquarters of
the admiral making the announce-
ment.

Japanesesurvivors of the shat-
tered Shuri line on Okinawa ap-

peared todayto be mustering a
large portion of their waning
strength for a last-stan-d defense of
Naha airfield, largest on the
island.

Sixth marine division patrols
operating south of Kokuba river
reported that Naha peninsula on
the west coastwas "alive with ene-
my troops" in the vicinity of the
airfield south of Naha city.

Approximately 3,500 people ap-

plauded the "Here's Your Infan-
try" show the same onebilled
here Friday of this week at La-

mesaFriday evening.
Sgt. Worth Peeler, among

Big Spring people witnessing --

the show, went all the way In
describing it as a thrilling and
impressive demonstration.
It was, he said, realistically

staged., so much so that at one
point spectatorsfelt that a GI had
been blasted when an enemy
strong point was destroyed. The
infantrymen, however, put" on the
complex demonstration without a
hitch.

Looking forward to a record
crowd when the show is staged at
Steer stadium Friday at 8:30 p. m.
local committeemenhave complet
ed'arrangements.

Admission to the realistic
production is by E bond pur-
chase and tickets are available
at all agencies for purchasers.
Those who bought bonds,before
tickets were Issued may get
tickets at bond headquarters. ,
Quantities of sand, tree trunks

foliage, etc have been secured to
furnish a realistic background. All
is in readiness forarrival of the
77 infantrymen who will put on
the demonstration in interests of
the Seventh War Loan campaign.

JAP EMFERO

Back
OkinawaMop--

RS PALAGJ&
fire raids by B-2- 9's on Tokyo May 24-2-6- burned out.18
miles of the Japcapital and destroyedsome 'buildings on
the Emperor's palacegrounds
ter). -- (AP iWirephoto from

Sixth Landing On
Min danao

MANILA', Sjujday, June 3 UP)

American forces madetheir sixth
amphibious landing on Mindanao
Island Friday in a move designed
to cncIrcJer-atTjrextermlna- isolat-
ed Japanesegarrisons. '

Borden s First
e

County 3verTop
DALLAS, J irie 2 UP) Three

Texas countie ; have topped their
SeventhWar Loan Bond quotas,
as officially reported by the Fed-
eral Reserve.Hai lk, Nathan Adams,
state chairman if the war finance
committee, satd today. , ,

Borden colli ty was 'first to
reach the 100 per cent mark,
with Sutton land Real counties
tied for second place, Adams .
said. I I

. A slight upward trend was
noted in the state war loan ef
forts since Ja it report. The pur
chase of S73,f04,138 nds

brings Texas up to 44 per. cenVW
the goal; whua 'total individual
sales, including bonds, have
reached $132,625,905 or '42.5 per
cent,

Setting the pace for the rest of
the state on the) over-a-ll quota, the
Rio Grande ajley counties have
reported 58.4 ifcr cent as compar
ed to the 4.4.' perccntageof the
ovcr-a-jl averai:

new canta:Joupe
LAREDO. Jiihe 2 W) A new

cantaloupevariety pf the shipping
type has been developedby S S.
Ivanoif, plant Pathologistof Agri-
cultural Sub-gallo- n No. 19- - at
Winter Haven in Dimmit county.

to

IllHEIiiH

of

HUMAN BRIDGE Soldiers
form a human-bridg-e to' effect
a crossing of barbed wire en-
tanglements as a part of the E
bond show, "Here's Your In
fantry," presented Friday by a
contingent ofi .77 men at Steer
stadium.

The unit w 11 include'..a band
which will furbish music and the

DAMAGED Two massive

(arrow, light area, left cen
21st Bomber Command).

Is Made
The-landin- g was madeat,Lauyon

75 miles south of Mindanao'scapi
tal city, Davao, and on the west
em shore of Davao gulf.

Doughboysrushed ashore.against
light opposition, quickly secured
their beachheadand moved inland
in searchof the enemy. The land-
ing was made under coirer "of
strong aerial and naval support.

The maneuver wasa shore-to--
shore operation, shifting some
American forces, probably .front
Maj. Gen. Roscoe B. Woodruff's
24th infantry division in the Davao
sector. '

It was not immediately indi-
cated how many Japanesewere
in the Lauyon sector, an impor-
tant area for that city guards the
entrance to.Davao Gulf. Heavy
guns set up along the coast at
Lauyon or to the north could
harassany shipping enteringthe
gulf.
Japanese in the Lauyon area

probably were cut off on'southern
Mindanao as Woodruff's outfit bl
sectcd the-- island in Its recent
sweepthrough the center to attack
strong enemy forces guarding
Davao.

Gen.DouglasMacArthur recent
ly estimated 50,000 Nippone
troops remained on Mindanao, the
bulk of them in centrally located
Bukidnon province. However,
Woodruff's division has encounter-
ed stiff resistanceand been forced
to repulse strong counterattacks
northwest of Davao. Another
strong force may be In the Lauyon
area. k

Moving northwest from Davao,
the 24th infantry division has lib-

erated numeroustowns in its drive

(See SIXTH, Pg. il, Col. 3)

soldiers taking part as an attack-
ing forcew the mock battle. Mem-be- rs

of the locaT Texas Defense
GuanMiavtfbeen secured as ush-
ers for the evening. V

The infantry show will be pre-
ceded by an exhibit of weapons

be held from, 3 p. m. to 6:30 p.
m. ontheieast'lawn of the court-
house, soldiers in charge will. ex-
plain the use .of' various types of
weapons.Information available is
that "C" rations such as our
troops are issued will be given at
the stadium tov every woman visi-
tor.

The actual show which gets un-
derway at 8:30" p. m. will be in
three parts. The first will show a
small group of soldiers locating a
Jap podket of resistance. The sec-
ond part consists of reinforce-
ments coming in to makeup a pla-
toon to blast at Japs with ba-
zookas, hand grenades, flame
throwers, and rifles. The climax

an hour of suspenseand excite-
ment will be the charging of a
simulated Jap pill box by form-
ing a human bridge to reach the
enemy over entanglements of
barbed wire.

To the men taking part in-th- e

mock battle the maneuvers seem
like tame stuff for they have all

(See LAMESA, Pff. 11, Col. 1)

Lamesa Applauqs Infantry Show

r -

In Action.
upup
New'
Hurled
By HAMILTON FARON

GUAM, Sunday,June 3 (AP) Adm. William F(BuIiy
Halseywas back in thePacifi : war todayat the headof the
Third Fleet, and the.Japanest reported that the action-lovin- g

seadogalreadywas throw ng carrierplanesagainsttheir
homeland, j

Halsey's return, announceH here by Fleet Adm. Chester
W. Nimitz, coincided with indications that new far-reachi- ng

blows againstNippon were irf the making.
As he took over on his flagship off Okinawa relieving'

Adm. Raymond A. SpruanceiFifth Fleet commander"May
' 1

E Bond Sales

6L5 Pjer Cent

Of Drive Quota
Two communities reportlni

sales ot bonds Saturday tc

bond headquarters helped bobs

the E bond total to within $225,00(
of completion of the goal, chair
men announced. This was 61.!
per cent of the quota.

Knott repoHed.in sales of $13,
012.50 while Forsan reported sale:
of $1,593.75 to make E bond tota
stand at" $360,445., Overall sale
are now $628 425. The hopeof thi
committee is that the retnalnln;
$225,000 in E bonds will be pur-
chasedbefore; Friday in order tha
the county can announceat th
"Here Is Your Infantry" show tha
it has reached itsgoal.

"That is the only real way t
let our boys Jin the Pacific knov
that we know there Is a war on,'
said Ted Groebl, "I
could also bea nice way to tel
the soldiers here to put on the in
fantry show that we don'tneed t
see what x real battle looks llki
before we can dig down and rals i

the money to! meet our quota," h '

said.
Other rural oommunlties wji j

have not reportedupon their sale
are urged to 'do so before Frida;
in order that! the county will se
where ,lt stands and How muc!
more it needs before it can rais
the necessary$225,000 in E bonds.
If the quota is met by Friday, the
chairmen announced that thejr
would officially declare the drive
over and close down. The county
then would be able to claim its

B-2- 9 bomber 'purchasedand paifl
for.'

DenisonInvasion

SetFor Today
DENISON. WTune 2 UP) TW:

shoreline of I Lake Texoma will
resemble a Pacific-- battlefront as
combat- equipped troops .sto
ashote-fro-m rilne Higgins landln;
craft here tomorrow.

The mock invasion will'be-th- j

nnrninff nrocram of a four-st-at

Red river war bond drive. An -
phibious landings later wjll 'be
hold at five; oher spots along the
Red andMississippi rivers. '

The war finance committees
Texas, Oklahoma,' Arkansas an
Louisiana are sponsoring the pn
grams to stimulate sales,of war
bonds during! the Seventh Wat
Loan drive,

Blank ammunition and demoli
tion chargesoil the beach will b
used here. About 175 soldiers
from Camp Hawze at Gainesville
vill participat :,

Tomorrow "night the radio pn
pram "We. th PeoDle"will

.
t-- - -- ' r ; l

broadcast from here. The Iwb
Jima sufvlvon , , Andrew J. ' Hig--
gins, Sr.. pre; iderit-ar-uL founder

IndustriesMtNew
Orleans,Capt R. A. McDerbyTvhp
nilated two Invasion craft ud the
Red river, ant. Walter Saunderi,
Denison man u'ho made a similar
trip In 1905, vill be on the'pro
gram

h
PlaneCrash Kills
Three NearAmarillo j

AMARILLO, June 2 UP) f
twin-engin- e 1 ght utility cara
plane from Winston-Sale- N,

crashed 50 m Ies northeast of
Amarillo today, 'killing three occ
pants

The wreckagewas found a mife
and a half from Weymouth ran
headauarters. I The Diane h
landed at Enid Okla., eh route to
AiDuquerque,prior io ine crasni

ENOUGH NURSES

WASHINGTON. June 2 UP4--
The American Red'Crossannounc
ed today it had been notified by
the army that it has enoughnurses
at present to care' for sick and
wounded soldiers.

ens
Aerial Blows

At Japs

iT' TToleatr AnrAomA Via Tira
ready to strike anywhere
"from the North Pole to that
South" and right into Tokyq
Bay.

Tokyo radio reported, wlthMt
American confirmation, that
"approximately" 200 IT.S. .carrier-

-based aircraft, "escorted
by flylnr boats,'" bombed and
strafed air bases fa sotathera
Japan for two 'hours Saturday
morning. '
The broadcast said cartier-baa-e-d

Wildcat and Corsair frighten
came overssouthernKyosha Island
"in 10 formauons" Between;a a.m.
and 10 a. m. (6 p. m. to '& p. nv
Friday, U.S. Central War! Time)..
They also "trafed trams'.)

Nimitz announced,that; Sprn-arf- ce

and his carrier force com
mander, Vice Adm. Mare A
Miticher, who started thetr'FIitk
Fleet cruise with' the first, carrier
plane attack on Tokyo list' Feb.
16-1- 7, --would have temporary
headquartershere. No new assign
ment was announcedfor Mltscfc

Vice Adm. John S. McCain.
turned to sea with Halsey, rest
in 2 command of the Third Fleet
carrier, j

Nimitz also.disclosedtlat the
amphibious phase ef tfcfe Oki-
nawa campaign was otc asd
this carriedthe imyllatiM ttut
expandedoperatioas acajpat Ja-jp-aa

could be expected,V
The fleet' admiral announced!

that, as commander in, chief,. PJ
clfic ocean areas, he wasj awunt
lng direct control of all forces i
the Ryukyus, including Lt. Gen,
Simon BoUvar Buckner's,TentH
army of soldiers and marines oai
Okinawa. J

Nimitz disclosed thai; Spruaaca
had been awarded the Navy Cnid
for '"extraordinary herosm ine
the Jwo Jima and Okiniwa op
eratlons and that he wculd be en-

gaged in planning mightier cam
paignii These might include lnva
sion of Japan's mainland o
strikes against the China:coast.

Halsey and McCain,, jn thel
previous Third Fleet cruise, sup--
ported the U.S. Seventh-- Fleet's
Philippine invasion coverage;
helped cripple 'the Japanesefleet
in Leyte Gulf and off-- Formosa
and thenraidedthe Chin? and in
do-Chi-na coasts.

une or n&iseys iirst acts on re
suming command.was o order

his battleships to fire several
rounds 'at Japanese pesi ions on
Okinawa.' ,

"I Just wanted to leave my call-
ing card," said the outsp iken ad--
miral, whose victory formula is
'L-ll- l m. T ...... JLj -- I. !.twit .uuii; uaf uu 1UU XUUIB
ships." - ;

Reviewing Ths

Big Spring
-W-eeA-f-

JoPickl
T

From all accounts, tEe! "Here's
Your Infantry" show herp Friday
evening is pitched along; the scala
fa a super-producti- with plenty
0f . fireworks and exdtement.
Tickets "for a show like tils coma
with E'bdnd purchase's thus you
get in- - the gate for doing jno mors
than all of us ought to do.

"The drouth in this area Is ap-
proaching the acute staie. Only
sub-so- il moisture remamiag is
held by reasonof keep&fe fields,

.dean. Rangesare burnei. Stock
water may become a nroblem.
It's not local as it was fast year,
for the same situation prevails
from Del Rio to San LVnzelo,
ColoradoCity and north through,
the Panhandle. If this dbn't let
up, It won't do much iood to
nurse lawns, gardens, tie.

. Still, we won't predict th
weather in West Texas,j And by
the sametoken, it appearsequally
hazardous to predict when an
announcementwill be matje on tha
veterans hospital for Wet Texasv
The psychoneurosis" hospital an-

nounced for West Texas last week
is a different hospital from the

9m THE WIIX. ?i.lAcL
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TVacy And Hepburn Are
Teamed Again At Ritz

As sparkling and heady as
champagne) and timely ai the next
uck of thej clock, M-G-- "With-

out Love'j co-sta-rs Academy
Award winners SpencerTracy and
Katharine Hepburn, for the third
time, are pt the Ritz Theatre to-?-av

and Monday. Added to this
S. R 0. bpx-Wffc- e combination is
perky, popular Lucille Ball.

A hilarious, modern romantic
comedy written for the screen by
Donald Ogdcn Stewart and based
on the Bitoadway stage hit by
Philip Barry, "Without Love" is
Metro-Gol- d wyn - Mayer's-- answer
to requests; for another "The Phil-
adelphia Story" or "Woman of the
Year"

An unbeatable supporting cast
Is headed !by Keenan Wynn, Carl
Esmond, jPatricia Morison and
Felix Brcisart. Dizzy, tl woman-hatin-g

dog. adds laugh-makin- g

antics also;

Silver O Wing
Lobbf Crawford Hotel

AjSupper Clnb For
Military Men Art

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.--

Nb Cover Charge

tiSf aSK iRSSSSSSSSSH

Carto)

-

lXfWJ

Cartoon

.

With the acclaim and plaudits
of critics and theatregoer! still
sounding ior his portrayals In

"The Seventh Cross" and "Thirty
SecondsOver Tokyo," Tracy plays
sharp-witte- d, female-hatin-g Pat
JamlesonK young

scientist who Is absorbedin
developing a secret oxygen mask
for Army and Navy pilots.

As 'Jamie a man-hatin-g wealthy
widow, Miss Hepburn Is "human-
ized" In the inimitable Tracy man-
ner. A science student, she aids'
him with his invention;

When this pair of romance-hat-in- g

individuals meet in crowded
Washington and make a marriage
with a,na-!ov-e pact, anything can
happen and doesin "Without
Love!"

As her first dramatic comedy
role under the Metro - Goldwyn-May- er

banner, Lucille Ball plays
Kitty Trimble, flashy, quick-witte- d

busiwoman. Not only in- -

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light. Plants
400 East3rd

Day Phone 68S

ASK YOUR DOCTOR
TO CALL YOUR NEXT
PRESCRIPTION TO
US YOU ARE
ALWAYS SERVED
BY A GRADUATE
REGISTERED
PHARMACIST

EVERYDAY BABY FOOD PRICES

Lactogen $1.05 Size ,. .:-..-.- -.. . . ..81c
Detri-Ialtos- e t.-..- -. .--. 75o Size .Tr..-.nr.55- o

Biolacj ...'.....-.-.-.-.-.- . 25c Size w.rvi. ... .m.lBc
S3I.AI . . ,--f . . . . . .$1.20 SIz ..vr.t.'O. v.ooC
Similar ..... Size .88c

40c Size 29o

Leonard'sPrescription Pharmacy
StateNational Bank Bldg.

""Where-- Pharmacy Is a Profession,andNot
a Sideline"
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ShowingTODAY & MONDAY
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Technicolor
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Latest Release
UNIVERSAL '

NEWS

LOOK WHO'S COMING!!

ON THE STAGE

IN PERSON

Billie Gayle
World's Champion WomanFiddler

s ",

'AND "HER

v ALL GIRL HILL-BILL- Y REVUE

with

Uncle Gus Foster
. FamousCowboy Radio Announcer

From K.R.L.D. Dallas

.PLUS BIG SCREEN .SHOW

WED., THUR. & FRIDAY NEXT WEEK
Admission 20o -- . 40o

itrumcntal in bringing about this
screen romance between Tracy
and Miss Hepburn, she also pur-

sues her own hilarious --romance
with Keenan Wynn.

Keenan Wynn, scheming soldier
paL of Robert Walker in "See
Here, Private Hargrove" and the
gangster tamed by Margaret
O'Brien In "Lost Angel," portrays
Quentln Ladd, young playboy en-gag-ed

to a naggysociety woman.
It Is Wynn's most important role
to date a starmaking part.

THE WEEKS.
PLAYBILL

WEEK OF JUNE 3 THRU S
BITZ

Sun.--- Mon. ."Without Love"
With Katherinc Hepburn, Spen-

cer Tracy.
Tues. -- Wed. "The Climax" with

SusannaFoster, Boris Karloff.
Thurs. - FrL - Sat "Hotel Ber-

lin," with Helmet Dantine, Faye
Emerson.

LYRIC
Sun. - Mon. "Since YouWent

Away," with Colbert, Temple,
Woolly, Cotton. '

v
Tues.- Wed "A Tree Grows In

Brooklyn" with Dorothy Mc-Gulr- e,

Joan Blondell.
Thurs. "Flesh and Fantasy..

with Charles Boyer, Barbara
SfLnwick.

Frl. - Sat VBeyond The Ptcoa"
with Bod Cameron,Addle Drew.

QUEEN
Sun. "Crime Doctors Courage"

with Warner Baxter, Hillary
Brooks.

Mon. Tues. "Merry Monahans"
with Donald O'Conner, Peggy
Ryan.

Wed. "Made For Each Other,
with Carole Lombard, James
Stewart.

Thurs. SpanishLanguageShow.
Fri Sat. "Texas Misquerade"

with William Boyd.
NEW STATE THEATRE

Sun. - Mon. "Christmas Holi-
day" with Deanna Durbin and
Gene-Kell- y.

Tues.- Wed. "The Story of Jack
London," with Susan Hayward
and Michael O'Shea.

Thurs. Fri. "I Love A Soldier"
with Sunny Tufts, Paulette God--

dard and Barry Fitzgerald.
Sat "Woman of theTown" with

Claire Trevor and Albert Dek-ke-r.

TEXAN THEATRE .

Sun Spanish LanguageShow;
Mon. - Tues. "Secret Command"

with Pat O'Brien and Carole
Eandls.

Wed. - Thurs. "A Guy Named
Joe" with Spencer Tracy, Irene
Dunne and Van Johnson.

Fri. "The Kansan" with Rich-

ard Dix and JaneWyatt
Sat "Cyclone Prairie Rangers"

with Charles Starrett and Dub
Taylor.

MOVE TROOPS
'NEW YORK, June 1 Both

Russia and Japan have recently
been movinbg troops to the Man--

churian - Soviet border, the Paris
radio said today, quoting "Press
Association reports." Tlfe-

-

broad-
cast beamed to Indo-Chin- a, was
recorded by the Federal Commun-
ications Commission.

LBMlKdfll

NEWS
Top Tunes That
Art Availablt

23343l'You Belong To My
Heart"
"Mexico"
Charles Wojcott

20-15- "Ain't Misbehaving"
"Hold Tight"
FatsWaller

25586 "China Stomp"
"Rhythm. Rhythm"
Lionel Hampton

27314 "Bugle Call Rag"
"One o'clock Jump"
Metronome All-Sta-r, Band

36788 "Anywhere"
"My Baby said Yes"
Horace Heidt

Popular Albums
MX-14- 4 "Carmen" Suite
DA-38- 1 "Bloomer Girl"

Featuring 'Members of
the Original New York
Production

M-31- 0 "Slavonic Dances"
(Op. 46 ancf Op. 72)
DVorak

DA-26- 4 "Southern College --

Songs"
(Inc. The toggle War
Hymn")
Johnny Long & Orch.

X-1- 50 'Four Indian Love
Lyrics"
Nelson Eddy

THE

RECORD SHOP

211 Hall It.
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TEAMED AGAIN Spencer Tracy and,Katherliie "Hepburn, who
scored smashhits In "Keeper of the Flame" and "Woman of the
Year," are teamed again in "Without Love," showing today and
Monday at the Ritz. I
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"CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY." showing today and Monday at the new
State theatre-- stars Den Harens,DeannaDurbin and GeneKelley.
Deannamakes good on a dramatlo role In It

Dtmand For Freexer
Locktrs Is Strong

Demand for freezer lockers has
continued heavy, 'the Big Spring
Freezer Lockerplant announced
Saturday.

Of the 414 boxes to be added
within the next month at the plant,
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PLENTY AIR CONDITIONERS

AVAILABLE FOR EVERYBODY

The Lewis SheetMetal Company

Pecos;
Phone S3

DeannaGets Dra
I n "C h r i st m as H o I i d ay"

Deanna Durbin, for several--.
years Hollywood s top singing star,
now emergesas one of the screen's
top-ranki- actressesas well.

'Her new Universal picture,
"Christmas Holiday," at the New
State Theatre,today--and Monday,

SummerSchool

To Open Monday
Courses in summer s.choo) will

get underway this coming week
at the Big Spring high school with
registrations slated Mopday at 9
a. m. '

The summer session will- - con-
tinue, until August 11 arid all high
school. English courses: will be
offered along with general math,

bra, plane geometry, commer-arithmctl- c,

and ' all high
school history courses.

Also offered will be all seventh
and eighth grade subjects for ele-
mentary credits.

Announcement by school offi-
cials states that on studqnt can re-

ceive more than one and one-ha- lf

credits in' summer school and no
student may take" more? than one
English course.

Class hours will be determined
at the time of registration and
class period will be one hour long.

Teachers for the summer class-
es will be Letha-- 'Amerson, Beta
Debenport,'Lorena Huggins,"Mrs,
M. w. Paulsen

proves beyond doubt that Miss
Durbin can, effortlessly, hold Her
ownln-an- y company of .dramatic
artists.

The picture, adapted from V--..

SomersetMaugham'snbvel of t le
same title, tells a story within a
story and presents Deanna In a
dual characterization-- a' work ly
cafe entertainer and a charmi ig
bride whose worldcollapsesabcut
her when Ijer husband of ix
months commits murder.

The film Introduces' Deanna
slngln? a torch'son? In a tawdrV
New Orfeans cafe, and rcvea s'
her earlier years In flash-bacl- s

as she relates the story of her,
life to a yountr Army lieutenant
SongsIn the" picture are heldlto

a minimum. There are only two'.
Irving Berlin's "Always" wKfch
the star sings twice'--7-- and an
original by Frank:Locsscr, "Spring
Will Be A Little Late This Yekr,
However, these numbersare mape
outstanding bythe fact that De-

anna sings" them in a torch stile
.never before employed by her.J.

Gene Kelly, who co-sta-rs with
Miss Durbin, givesone' of nis
finest performancesCas her hns--'

band.-- Kelly IS completely charm-
ing and yet thoroughly convincing

J

atic RgI

as a killer moved more py weak
nessthan malice.

Richard Whorf as a newspaper
reporter, Dean Harens1 as the
young lieutenant, Gladys! George
as the cafe proprietressland Gale
Sondergaard. as Kelly's mother,
all come forward wJth outstanding
performances in exacting"roles.

. Robert Siodmak's f dlrectioa
gives force to the story, as adapted
for the screenby HermapJMin-kiewlc- z.

J
"Christmas Holiday" vfai filmed

by Woody Bredell, A. Si a
JAMES 1

LlTTLJE
attorney4t-4-W
StateNat'l Bank Bldg.

Phone 393 I

--r
MEXICAN- - and INDIAN ART

.BELLS CURIO SHOP
213 Runnels St

"South of the SafeWay"
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Liberation Day Happiest
Of Life For Quinon Reid

y HELEN WILSON
The happiest day to Pfc. How-

ard 'Quinon Reld's'life was on
April 2, J.945 when American
taqks rolled over barbed wire
fences which enclosed3,000 Allied
prisoners in Stalag9-B-, a camp
Just outside Bad Orb. Germany.

Back home bow for a 60 day
ktrie with his wire, Ruth And
two children, Ronald and Qal-set- tv

wfeo reside at Coahoma,
--Pfc RcM looks on his 106 days
ef Imprisonment as the worst
xJjrhtmare he erer experienced,
ud wishesdesperatelyhe could
eeaqiletely forget it

PROTECT

this precious
Possession

WHEN illness comesto
yon, or a memberof your
funilf , yon seek thecounsel
and care of the ablest phy-

sician. As a further protec-CT-e

measure asafeguardto
feexlth andwellbeing bring
your doctor's prescriptions
herefor careful compound-
ing. Our experienced phir-Btds- ts

will prcrideprompt
precise service every time.

Settles Drug
WBUrtf SBnjraB Owner

JPfcon 5MHS or 222

V

mWlmWKmmmmmmmm

Stt

i

Buy DefenseStump and Boodl

w 4, No.

PFC. QUINON REID... he counted days

Reid was a member of the 106th
infantry division which exper-
ienced nothing but trouble when
the foot Soldiers attempted a stab
across the Seigfried line. Two
regiments were cut off by

foices and they were
without food or ammunition for
two days. Surrenderto the Krauts
was inevitable but the men did
not give up until December 19.
Their surrendercame at'3 p. m.,
and the warming temperatures of
the afternoon failed to
soothe theAmerican's frozen feet

Loaded into box cars, the jnen
their Journey to Stalag

9-- B, a place they later learned to--

hate as the greatest hell hole In
all world. Forty were
herded into each car, and even
though it was not too crowded,
they bad to take turns atsitting.

CUV AND SAYI

WHITE SWAN

lSdBUlfUllltflfllMa

fgffjp
White Swan Grapefruit Juice
brings you the orchard-fres-h

flavor of choice fruit. . . picked
when sugar content is highest.
AnotherWhite 'Swan Fine Foodl

For the Week Beginning June 3'"

Di-ahcc.- 4 ,ook 4- - bI" N2 through Z2, Al
rrOfCSSei trough HI good; value fen points
FtCtS ' cach' N2 hr0H9 S2 expires June

MftttS leek 4. red E2 through Z2 good; vedm
m4 points each; E2 through J2 expires
Fits J30. ,

leek 3f feed.

winter

started

SiMC- S- look 3' Airplane No. 1, No. 2 and No. 3,

(
ne pair each;food unill used.

Ci'lHuM A'Sialne 4 gallons,expiresJune21;
VftdVHIjej AU, value six gallons, good June22;

--- 16, B7 and 18, C6, and CS.'value
five gallons each --good until expire.

. CLir AND SAYI

LABORERS

To help build .

Carbon black plant
Urgently Needed Now"

"v at
Odessa,Texas . . .

by .
FORDACON & DAVIS CONSTRUCTION

r

the men

C7

CORPORATION

Good Pav "

60Hours Per Week ' ,Time and One Half Over 8Hours
' Barracks Available For All Hired '

Hiring On the Spot

and

Employer Will Furnish Trar Bflprtation

to the Job.

UnitedStatesEmploymentServiceOffice

At the beginning of the trip
one loaf of bread was given out
for six men to share on the en
tire four day-journe-y. A thick
foul syrup the Germans called
marmelade was dumped into a
grimy Yank helmet-'a-s an added
delicacy and they were on their
way.
"Wltahout food for two ays be-

fore we surrendered, the men had
learned to do without food for
sometimeso we survived the trip',"
Held explained. ,

The train pulled into a small
town called Lindburg where part
of the prisoners were to be kept,
but RAF bombers almost blasted
the town to bits and the entire
load was taken on.

On the fourth day they reached
Bad-Or- b nearFrankfort and were
taken about four miles out of the
village to the prison camp.

It was Christmas Day, 1944
when they arrived, and their food
for the day was nothing more than
grass soup. "The stuff was made
of sugar beet tops," Reid contin-
ued, "and we were given bread."

"We startedour 106 days.of im-

prisonment and believe you me I
know just how many days there
were for we counted them in des-
peration." I weighed 135 pounds
when I left England ad was
under 100 pounds when we were
liberated. Our only food was what
we laughingly called potato soup,
mademostly of water. Our rations
included a GI cup of this soupand
a portion of brdad eachday, but it
only lasted us i$bout one hour. Af-

ter that we got that knawing feel-
ing in our stomachs."

JOb. yes, I forgot" Reid point-
ed out, "Now and then we got
a cube of horse meat. You'll
never know just how good horse
meat can be."
The Coahomasoldier knew of

no atrocities committed, and only
mistreatment he spoke of was on
one occasionwhen German guards
struck two soldiers with the butt
end of their guns for asking a
question.

When the soldiers first arrived
they still had some money, and
cigarettes, boughtfrom the Ger-
mans,sold as high at $20 a piece.

There-- were only two American
doctors Jbr the 3,000 men with a
like number of chaplains. They
decided among themselvesto turn
two barracks into a hospital, for
disease broke out and diptheria,
mumps and spinal menagitis be-

came prevelant.
It was nd wonder, according to

Reid who only had his clothes off
three times during his imprison-
ment "There was only one shower

gig Spring Herald,"Big Spring, Tefoq,'Sunday,June3, 1945

to accomodate the entire 'camp,
but I was lucky. The majority of
the boys only got two baths, but
my buddy was sick on one bath
day and I took his place.When we
bathed our clothes, were deloused
and they really needed it. We
were bothered with fleas, lice and
bed bugs. Scissorsto cut our hair
and razors to shave with were
scarce."

When asked if the men' soon
begin signs of mat-nutritio-n,

Reid said that the boy's
stomachsswelled'. "When the men
were too sick to remain with us in
the barracks, we carried them to
the hospital and never saw them
again, unless they got all rlght'for
we had to be careful that disease
did not eat up the entire camp."

Too weak to work, the men
were not required to do hard
labor. Reidwas only on four camp
details, cutting wood. Winter was
still raging and the men in his
barracks hadconsiderable trouble
with their frozen feet.

"The guards, older soldiers who
were not strong nazls, were just
like gossipywomen.They1couldn't
keep a secret and would tell us of
the advancing Seventh and Third
armies on cither side of our camp.
Wasoonheard artillery fire which
the Germans claimed was their
ack-ac- k, but we knew " artillery
fire when we heard it"

The wonderful sounds of their
advancecame nearer and on the
day preceding' German surrender,
white flagsflew prominently from
Stalag-B--9. It was believed by
the men that the commandingof
ficer in charge-of-th-e camp signed
the surrender,on ihe evening be-

fore liberation
4

Prisoners were-lack- ed In their
barracks on the mottling of April
2, and the men became almost
panicky as" heavy armored tanks
ate their way through woodlands
and crushed over the stockade
fences into the camp.

"We broke down the barracks
door and swarmed over that
beautiful tank just like flies.
Sometime later we were ready
for a celebration and the stock-
ade warehouse was opened.
There were potatoes, canned
meats and other food, and we
couldn't restrain our hungry
bodies. I gathered up six spuds,
baked them and after eating
three I was sick and couldn't
eat any more."
Reid explained that his barracks

leader ate two cans of
and his stomachbursted. "We lost
severalof our men that way and it

Yw'JtJllimmKm

We buy and
Sell Used

Radios
ANDERSON MUSIC CO,
115 Main Phone 856'

. .1 -
was quite sometime before our
stomachsstretched enoughto hold
an ordinary m :aL'j

Following t ielr; liberation, the
men were takrn behind the lines,
were deloused again and shipped
on C-4-7's to Le 'Harve, France
where they bearded a ship for
America. 1 '

"The first thjng I wanted to eat
when I got home was pancakes.
We used to lay around the bar-
racks dreamingfup food, and some-
how I always pictured pancakes,"
Reid grins. j

v
J

Holder of the combat infantry-
man's badge arid one combat star,
Held Will report to San Antonio
July 4 for redistribution.

Bills To B scomeLaw
Without Signature

AUSTIN, Jujie 2 (P) Gov.
Coke R. Stevensonsaid today he
had filled without his signature
bills requiring proprietors of pub-
lic placesto admit seelng-eyedo- gs

with their masters'without "extra
charge for the dogs, and prohib
iting the use ox mqtorboats with
out mufflers within! one-ha- lf mile
of a residence.

Remove Veils
trimmings from
ing them.

105 E. 2nd

Big Spring, Texas 1
M

..

and other fragile
hats-- before stor--

Twenty-seve-n Sent
To Rapid Treatment
Centers During May

Twenty-seve- n patients of the
Big Spring-Howar- d county health
unit. went, to,YD rapid treatment
centers during May, according to
the monthly report of the nurses.

Treatments given during the
month totaled 223, and 15 patients
reported for tests. Results showed
that 24 were infected, and half of
that number camefrom jail cases,
VD Nursc'Louise'Hortonsaid.

As a part of her monthly activ-
ities. Health" Nurse Ann Fisher
presented health movies to school
children, dealing with rat control;'

r
'Expert ,

Truss and Belt
Fitting

Also Elastic StnrVhn"!

, Cunningham & Philips.
. 117 Main

fi Whe i you give a diamond you give more Rn
S than a beautiful jewel, for a diamond ring Vfr
m) is made; for memories. The1 endearing ())M sentiments of love and respect last as dos vSt
4V the.sparkling beauty of the diamond itself yy

I jEwelRy ,:
JjgSkK-- G-- W- - Eason W. R. Rayburn JjgHnl

sanitation and nutrition. Early m
May Mrs. Fisher conductedasu
mer round up clinic of preschodl
children at Knott

Three natients were sent to tf
state tuberculosisisanltorlum dm
ing the month, and therewere 2E

chest x-ra- ys qenrto the state tt
berculosis officer In Austin. Fort

MEMO

MEftJtv

y

&

eight patch tests
given during the-- month.
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mtmm GHbert, Queen Eliza.
Jbata'safefiklan, discovered in

Hll that innumerable sub--

aaaaecalwhlahha called electrica
Maairaa th power to attract bli

a strew and leaves when
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inifcWparentlyhaslostltsiwt,
to againmay be able to enjoy
life a ye did in your youth. If
eiff1j haVe alowed down
year rim, vitality andyouthful
ataaauras,hereii an inexpensive

ethdd thatmay change$our
wielftioutloolc on life. Just ask
nerdrurrist for Casella stlnra--

!Ia4intebTets (either 48 or 200,
msehImk nee

ie).JTak as directed on label
zealthe thrill of livinsr seam.

I Deattfeel old andwomoutat40,
(Mer more. Taketheie tablet!
wgnlmy until yon feel thatyou

LhareregainedthejtleasurrofiIy- -
iatryettoBceenjoyed.Why tie
aaalutiil Why sot trr CateUa
taUttaandregifca tfca'TMra aad
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Weaafi teo,wffl fad Caaclla tab--
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Collins Bros, and all other drug
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Over the hump, at least for the
Big Spring start-

ed killing Friday on their June
quotas, thus a meat

which startedaround 10
days ago.

"The-- was esied
last week when Ihe

packers an.
11,000 pounds to see them

the
Marvin Sewell, local said

that if the 25 per cent
cut In effect, Big Spring
will face"the same later
on this month. His June quota
of 50.Q00 Is only half of
the quota under which
he killed In the past.

A wild in
Lubbock (his pastweek with buy-
ers from all over the' nation tak-
ing what meat they could. A fair
market was at the Big
Spring livestock auction sale

but most were
small and from ' smaller buyers,
thus the is due to ease.

Hear
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New QuotasEase

i'! MeatShortage
present. packers

relieving
shortage

situation tempor-
arily governmen-

t-allotted addition-
al
through month.

packer,
Saturday

remained
situation

pounds
ordinary

market-w-as reported

Indicated
Wed-

nesday purchases

demand

-- J. D. HARVEY-- --

Oh Thtsc Subjects
Today

10:45 A. M.

"The Cost of
m Discipleship"

.Luke 14:26-3-3

8 P. M.

"The Hardest
Commandment"

John 6:60
j. u uarrey

Located.at Foortearith aadMain Streets

lenrkeseat exactly at 12 soonaad9 p. a.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenthand Slain
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WE FEATURE

mfyiemmy.
FROCKS

The choice of "Misses"
--who sat the fashions.

THE

orraine Shop
E. ' Phone2017

Decentralized Power
Seen In Cabinet Posts
By D. HAROLD OLIVES

WASHINGTON, June 2 (ff)
Three factaout in the reconstitu-
ted cabinet which PresidentTru-

man has brganked to-sta- rt func-

tioning July 1.
He has accented:
1. Greaterrecognition of the far

west and southwest. The official
family for more than twelve years
under Franklin D. Roosevelt was
heavily eastern in geographical
make-u- p. This could have an im-

portant bearing in Mr. Truman's
chancesfor the democratic presi
dential nomination in 1948. --

2. Younger blood in the manage-
ment of government as it turns
from a world to a "Pacific war.
Barring further chances before
the new fiscal year begins, the
averageage of the reshuffled cab-

inet will be 54. In the last days
of the Booscvelt regime it was 08.

3. Decentralisation of
Altheagmt

did arft show up la the effioial
amHOHncementef the cabinet re--

Radio Program
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10:55
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11:30
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12:45
1:00
1:15
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2:15
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3:45
4:00
4:15
4:30
4:45

6:00

7:15
7:30

8:30
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:15.
10:45

SundayMorning
News Summary:
Woodshedders.
Coffee Concerts.
News Correspondents.
Coast to Coast Bus.

Messageof Israel.
Southernaires.
To Be Announced,
News.
Melody Lane.
Church Sendees.
Sunday Afternoon

Boyd Kelletf News.
George Hicks News.
Sammy Kayp.
Leland Stowe.
Washington j Story.
Homer Rodeheaver,
Gems of Melody.
Afternoon Melodlei.
Question Please.
Miss Hatlle.
Darts for Dough.
Andrews Sisters Show.
Let'i Face the Issue.
Charlotte Greenwood.
Summer Hour.

SundayEvening
Opinion Requested.
Treasury Salute.
Ballad Music.
Washtagtoon Inaida-Oii- t,

Music for MHliosw,
Trinity Baptist Church.
Gabriel Heatter.
Walter "Wlnchell. .
Hollywood Mystery.
Jimmle Fiddler.
Life of Riley.
One Foot in Heaven.

FashionedJtevivaL
Sign

MondayMorning
Musical CJock.
Martin Agronsky. .

Bandwagon.
News.
Between,the Lines.
News Summary
Breakfast Club.
My True Story.
Kitchen Tips.
Don Milton. '
One Woman's Opinion.
Breakfast in Hollywood.
Gil Martyn News.
Serenadein Swlngtime.
OPA Script.
Lanny & Ginger.
Glamour Manor.
Vision Conservation.

11:35 --'Farm It Homemakers.
Monday Af teraeea '

Music Time.
Waltz Time,
News.
Homer Rodeheaver

t

Cedrlc Foster.
Ethel it Albert.
Song Salesman.
Social Security.
Morton Downey.
George Olsen's Oreh.
Ladies Seated.
Views of the News.
Johnson Family.
Rcpprts from Europe.
International Events.
Baridwagon.
Dick Tracy.
International Events.
Hop Harrigan. ,

5:00 Terry & the Pirates.
o:io low xxewi.
5:30

-- 5:45

:15
6:30
6:45
7:00

8:00
8:15

Old
Off.

Be

Tom Mix.
Music For Millions.

Monday Evenlag
Fulton Lewis, Jr. ,
Raymond Gram Swing.
Treasury Salute. t

Community Forum.
Sking Up The News.
Curt Mnssey,
Blind Date.
Gabriel Heatter.
Real Life Stories.
The Better Half.
Reunion U. S. A.
Jerry Wayne Show.
Tomorrow's Headlines.
This Is Your FBI.
Sign Off.

In 1729, Stephen Gray made
the important electrical discovery
thta some bodies are conductors,
and others nonconductors, of
electricity.

placements, s o m e
authorities predicted Mr. Tru-su-a

will let bis department
beadsbe "bocsesin fact" of their
domains, stepping In only when
lie deems it necessary to sug-
gest aew policy or to prevent
undue inter-agenc-y friction.
The five, west of the Mississippi.

Including the four new Trumaril
appointeesare: x

Tom C. Clark of Texas, attor-
ney general; Lewis

of Washlngtonstate,Secre-
tary of labor: Rep. Clinton P.
Anderson of New Mexico, secre-
tary of Agriculture; Robert E.
Hannegan of Missouri, postmas-
ter general; Henry A. Wallace of
Iowa, secretary of Commerce.The
latter Is a Rooseveltselection.

Ages of the Truman appointees
and those of their predecessors
are: Clark 45 and Attorney Gener-
al Blddle SOr'Schwellenbach 30
and Secretary Perkins .63; Ander
son "49 and Secretary Wickard 52;
Hannegan41 and PostmasterGen-

eral Walker 59.
Holdovers from the Roosevelt

cabinet and their agos: Secretary
of the Interior Ickes, Illinois, 71;
Secretary of the Treasury Morgen-tha-u,

New York, 54; Secretary of
War Stimson, New York, 77; Sec-
retary of the Navy Forrestal, New
York, B3; Secretary of State Stet-tiniu-s,

Virginia, 44; Wallace,56.
Friends of Mr. Truman In the

senate and elsewhere are saying
he madea wise political move In
shifting geographical emphasisin
his new appointments. '

It is true that the democratic
party underMr. Rooseveltcounted
greatstrengthin the far west, as
well as the East. But there had
been upsurgesof discontent at in-

tervals from various parts-- of the
west, on claims that patronage
from that section was on a war-
time diet.

Also, Texas provided ihe
greatest Intra-part- y uprising in
years at the Rational convention.
In naming Clark, a'Dallas law-

yer who has madea name for him-
self as assistant attorney general
in charge of the criminal division,
the president by designor not

picked a man friendly to both
factions in the Lone Star.State.
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Poor JVaury, He's Almost Gobbled Up

For the Gobbledyqook Of An Assistant
m w

By FRANCIS M. LcMAY M Rua&c."
WASHINGTON. June 2 (P) i "What is a 'silhouette?" lnter--

Gobbledygoo c has come homo to posedRep. Taber (R-- N. Y.) . .
roost.

And Mau-- Maverick, himself
now accusedof the same"bureau
cratlc langu;ge" that he gave the
Gobblcdy ntme, says "My misery
In ,jk nf .TnW

A chairman of thp smaller war
plants corporations, Maverick for-- ,
mer representative from Texas,
recently mac e a scries of speeches
and wrote magazine articles
against vagi e, involved, long and
baffling wcrds and phrases
"Gobbledygiok" that find their
way into

and publications. '

Then he read'a long statement
to the houseappropriations com-
mittee to justify an allotment of
money he ants for his agency.
That did It j

His statement completed, Rep.
Rabaut observed:

"There ft one fault I find. He
formerly ascd simple one and
two-syllab- le words, but now he
comesbefore us with complicat-
ed poIysyBabio sentences,with
a Caesarianring. A big change
has come lover him. When he
was in the halls of congresshe

--nilngled with common folk, but
now Is mixed up with big folks
and he uses polysyllabic lan--

IS

That

wi- -

IN BIG

v

I . . . a t m

"Where did you get inair- - hsmq
Mavcrick.

The members showed him a
place in his statement where he
said: ' .

"The chairman of the" smaller
war plants 'corporation has been
able, to great extent, through
his own tireless

A energy, to ttc

tho needs of smaller busi-

nessin the minds of the American
people." fMaverick thought one of his as-

sistants must have put that in
the statement.

Maverick pleadedr
"I pray of you, do not let the

punishment fib the crime, x z x
All I can sayis that you have not
quite accused me of writing
poetry."

RETAIN RULE

AUSTIN, June 2 (P) Roy
Bcdichek, director of the Univer-
sity of Texas Interscholastlc Lea-
gue, said today that by a vote of
295 to 236 it was determined to
retain the present ruling which
prohibits any person from partici-
pating in the league who was 18
years old on the first day of May

'preceding the contests.

J
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THE FUTURE...
lorious toinorrow for which lives and billions

are b( :ing. sacrificed now belongs"to our boys and

girls. How they will fulfill that tomorrow dependson

what we do to guide them today. One of the wisest

forms of help any parentcangive is a senseof respon-sibil- it

' in the handling of, money. And one of the
greatestcontributions any parent can make is the

steady purchaseof War BondsPledgeyourself to do

both Juring the next several months,

First NationalBank
SPRING
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Shawsare happy to

now in a'positionto
jewelry repair aervici,

that
immediate

Mr. Wlnaton Hartgrevewill ba In complete

charga of Shaws repair department

Hartgrova-- ia many of experience

in expertwatch and

and

Visit for all your-repai- r All

strictly guaranteed. J -
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PICNIC POSTPONED

XJons dub and auxiliary picnic

. which was scheduled for June 8

will be postponed indefinitely be-

causeof thej bond rally.
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attractive cew.halr"" "Foot .with cvtry
kit. Copy the easy

incitratloas anddelltbt yourself and
your ttfead with one of these latest
strka. OsU Chxrca-Kc- rl has tMi ex.
cbsrrt featerel

i
X. Easyf B'i fun.
X. JAR TP "' r
i. N xprinc flKtssarjr.
4. COOt ar ttdrkly.

Buy

bbbbyV

Chann-Ks- rl

farfrrvy

1

The whirling movement
tornado has been estimated
from 100 miles hour the
least destructive storms, more
than500 hour the most
violent ones.
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Each Charm-Ko- rl Confalm Permanent
War Solution, Curlort,Shampoo,Rlnti,
hi Tlttuit, WaYi and CompI!

Htvttrattd Inttrvctlont
Now, give yourself cool, machmeles
Chann-Ku- rl permanentwave complete
comfort home.It's easyand safe with
Charm-Kur-l. Requires heat,electricity,

previoushair'waving experience.The
result will positively thrilling, and
long-lastin- g,

DO IT YOURSELF
fkk tiipi Chirro-Ku- rl jlvti rutunl

looUni and.nvtlwhich tuy
manace. Try Charm-Ku- rl today remit

guaranteed pleaie S5.00
trejationtl ftrmantut your money back.

SAF1 Far Ivery Type Hatr
Conulnl barmlul chemlcili ammonia. Re-
quire machlnei dryers, ideal both

enddiUdren.Get Charm-Ku- rl today.

8 ReisonsWhy You Should Use Chann-Ku-rl

aainonla harmful chtmkola.
Convnlnf machbiH rfrrart.
ErKythlng n4td
Works oawofly wfl dytd, army hair.

G. Wacker Storeanri all 10c stores;
i also all dragstores

PLYMOUTH

SPECIALISTS

We carry goodstock of new Factory.Partsand our
mechanicsare thoroughly experiencedand depend-

able, V
TRY US

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSotoand Plymouth Dealer

215 E.,Srd Phono 1RSR
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Area In Middle Of SomethingAnd

If All EarmarksOf Drouth
Howard county Is In the middle

of something and it has all the
earmarks ofa drouth.

Reports from Vernon Schaad,
meteorologist in charge of the US
weather bureau station iere, Sat--

Better Percentage
PassDriver Tests

C. B. Strain, license issuanceof-

ficer at the Texas highway patrol
office reported Saturday that 106
examinations for operators

were given (luring the
month of May.

His monthly report indicated
that 55 applicants failed either
the written or driver's test and
that 55 passed.

The total compares to April's
total of 87 failures and 62 satis-
factory tests.

Strain indicated in his May re-
port that the majority fall the
driver's test because ofinexperi-
ence and nervousness.

A request by the commanding
officer of AAFBS requiring all
civilian and army personnel to
have drivers licenses to register
their cars at the post, has account-
ed for many applications handled
through the Big Spring office.

Rites ConductedFor
Gloria JeanSmith

Funeral services were conduct-
ed Saturday at 4 p. m. in the

chapel for Gloria Jean
Smith, two-year-o- ld daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Smith, who
succumbed In a local hospital
early Thursday.

The Rev. Dick O'Brien, pastor
of the First Baptist church, was
In charge of the services.

The child was born May 6,
1943, and Is survived by her fa-
ther, Clarence E. Smith, now
serving with the army overseas;
her mother, Mrs. Lorena Smith;
a brother, Clarence; paternal
grandparents,'Mr. and Mrs.' W. L.
Smith, Big Spring; maternal
grandparents, Ben Robinson, Mrs.
H. L. Butts, Fort Worth.

FEW VETS SEEK JOBLESS PAY
CHICAGO, Jure 2 WP) Figures

collected from New York, Georgia
and California by the council of
state governmenji Indicated today
only a smair"proportlon of dis-
charged veterans are seeking un-
employment allowances.

Dive Into Summerin these

SWIM
TRUNKS
from Anthony's

100 Wool Trunks for Men .
Matching web belt brass buckles. 100
wool. Key pocket. Small, medium, large. Wine,
green, navy. '

$2

Hen'sSwtm Tnik Boxtr type. .
Gabardine with all -- elastic band. Knit sup--
porter, bids stripe. Priced at.only

$198

Boys' Knit Swim Trnks
BIu, green, maroon, web belt,
brass buckle. Small; medium, large.

2"
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JustA Day late SundaySchool Meet teachers from churches In How-
ard,

SENTENCE PB0TKSTI9
fMartin, Midland, Ector atjdi SeveralJBigSpring peoelewktl

jTsAJt.'c.CalT .faBBBBBBBBB''
ItWWWWx1 Durward Lewter, county agent, At StantonToday uiasscocK; counties are aue,10 av Rep. George Mahon lartfyeek af-

ternicwra went to Sterling City Friday to The Big Spring Baptist Sunday
tend. reportshad revealedJt&e cort

& WjLFTAUm judge 4--H fclub victory gardens martial of Pvt Joseph McGfschool association meeting is The famous 19th century
J??fJZr JMwm which members hadworked Massachusetts for fftrildnf Gfover scheduled to be held at 3 p. m. French actress, Rachel, was born man prisoners. The codkresmHt
r"r T f lasi B"ZaBa, diligently xor several weeks. today at the First Baptist' church Elizabeth Felix, the daughter Pf replied that heconcurred that tk" y tlHSliStr Thursday eyening, however, a hail in Stanton. poor Jewish peddlers in Switzejr sentence seemed-- harsh;theIWCTV

' stormjjeat 38 gardens to a pulp. Sunday school officers and i land. - .Jtheaction had been rescinded.

Has A
urday showedonly .31 of an Inch
of rain during May that occuring
as adashing thundershower which
fell briskly the afternoon of 'May
9 only in spotted areas.

The scant fall during .the
month, which normally is the
second wettest of the year,
brought the total to only 3.19
Inches for the first five months
of the year.
This not only looked bad along

side the normal 'of 6.46 inches
for the same period, but it was
substantially down from the two
preceding drouthy -- years when
1944 had only 4.94 inches for the
five months and 1943 had 4.81
inches.

Perhaps the only comparable
years harkenback to the 1909-1- 2.

The first five months of the open-
ing year of this dry span showed
2.52 inches, the next year 3.23
inches. 1911 bounded back with
eight Inches but 1912 turned'up
only 3.90. .Of further interest,is
the total rainfall for each of these
years. In 1909 the totalwas 12.26,
in 1910 It was 7.25, in 1?11 it was
14.44 and in 1912 it was 11.10
against an annual normal of
around 19 1-- 2 inches.

In 1916 the first five months
only 4.25 Inches and the year
15.79. The following yearhaij 1.99
Inches through May and only 4.68
for the year the lowest amount
ever recorded here. In 1918, when
the worst drouth period "touched
the bottom, 2.74 inches fell
through May and the year turned
only 12.35 inches of rain. Farmers
and ranchers still shudder when
they think back on that.

The year of 1933 yielded only
2.09 Inchesthrough May and 11.29
for the year, but it came onthe
heels ofa heavy rainy year and a
partial crop was made.The follow-
ing yearhad 4.20 inches including
May and 12.09 for the-enti-re year,
but summer showersmade a grain

"crop. '
Addlnc to the miseries ofthe

current situation Is the unseas-
onable temperatures. For one
thin;, the range in
temperatures was the most
radical in years. The 105 de-

crees on May 28 was tho highest
since the 109 on May 31, 903
and tho 41 degreeminimum was
the lowest since May 1916.
No one seriously hoped for rain

during the last half of May, for
the prevailing wind was out of the
south and southwest right out
of the heartof Mexico and the
velocity ranged up to an average
high of about 30 miles per hour.
A wise old priest once said it
would do no ood even to pray
for rain while the wind was in the
west

While May wa the third driest
suchmonth on record here, It does
not necessarily mean continuation
bf drouth. For although the rec-
ords do indicate that continued
dry weather may be expected
they also clearly show that there
is no such thing as.a true weather
cycle In this country. It simply
rains' wherf It .gets ready and
stays dry the sameway.

ClassificationsAre
Listed By Board

Following action of the local
selective service board new classi-
fications were announced Satur-
day.

Placed In I--A were Willis E.
Hooper, William J. Jackson,James
R. Lcdbettcr, JxiVerne M. Hamil-
ton, Johnnie C. Lynn and Milton
Jackson.

-C discharged,classifications in-

cluded R. B. Baker and Lloyd F.
Davidson and placed in II-- B were
Elmer C. Buchanan,-- A. D. Wil-
liams and Adron G. Murray.

William N. Allen were classified
II-- A and Willla F. Dltsler was
given a IV-- A classification.

Richard E. Bartlett,
who volunteered for immediate
induction, has been accepted for
the army.
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: Two New Vacation Bible Schools Will
Open As Others Continue Activities

The Firtt Methodist church and
theFirstBaptistchurch will begin
their vacation Bible school Mon-

day, as the East Tourth Baptist
church and the Presbyterlanl
church continue activities on their
final week. .

All children from the ages of
fpur to twelve are Invited to at-

tend the Bible school at the Meth-

odist church and are asked to en-

roll at 8:30 a. m. Monday. Mrs.
Albert Smith will be superintend-
ent of the school which will con-
tinue each morning except Satur-
day and Sunday until 11 a. m.,
June 15. She is assisted by Mrs.
H. N. Robinson.

Beginners, primary, junior and
Intermediate departments will
make up the school and teachers
are Twiia Lomax, Mrs. JohnTuck
er, Alary Evelyn Jonnson, fteba
Roberts, Donnie Roberts, Mrs. R.
If. Pritchett,Mrs. Boyd Kelly, Mrs.
L. F. Howie, Mrs. J. T. Balrd, Mrs.
J. W. Anderson and Jean Ellen
Chowns.

Activities include handiwork,
music, recreation and study.

Preparationday was held Fri-
day for the First Baptist vacation

- Bible school, .announcad Ernest
Hock, principal, when 143 pupils
enrolled. . All boys and girls from
the ages of 3 to 16 are invited to
join the school which will begin
at 9 a. m. Monday and continue
eachday until 12 noon except Sat-
urday and Sunday.

Much preparation hasbeenmade
and activities will include handi--

notebook work, Bible teach--;Srk, story telling. A faculty of
47 adults wUl Instruct the chil-
dren.

As added featureat the registra-
tion Friday was Darrell "Levi"
Garrett and his horse, Silver Slip
er of Sterling City. A trick per-

formance was presented for the
pupils signingup.

CeatlaueWork
A radio program "was presented

over KBST by the East Fourth
Baptist vacation Bibla-- school Sat-
urday afternoon at the end of the
first week of activities. The

was given by the pri-
mary and junior departments
demonstrating what is done In the
Bible school.

Approximately 130 children are
enrolled in the school which will
hare its closing exercises Friday

LOOK'
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'evening at church.

Crisp, 'fresh cotton seersuckerIs
so very nice to wear on hot sum-

merdays and it looks so cool and

smart This is a dress you'll love

and it's only

$3,95

Others

$2.98 to $4.95
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the
Dorothy Fulton of Houston Is

theprincipal and Is assistedby 20
teachers.

The secondweek of study wIU
continue for the Presbyterian va-

cation Bible school with an aver-
age attendance of 70 pupils daily.
Closing exercise will be held at
6:30 p. m. Friday In the social
hall.

Beginners will study "We Work
and-- Flay Together" and begin
work on original drawings. They
also plan to begin work In making
an oriental house. Primaries are
to study "Helping to Make a Hap-

py Home." Work projects will be
making gifts for the nurseryroom
suchasbuilding blocks andmount-
ing pictures. Pupils in the junior
department are to study "Way of

Visitors Come And Go In Big Spring

While OthersPlanVacationsDueSoon

Since school has closed, many
visitors come-an-d go in Big Spring,

while others plan vacations com-

ing up.
Judith Ann and RosemaryLaw-so- n,

daughters of Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Lawson,903 Runnels, leftMon-da- y

morning for St Louis, Mo.,
and Waterloo, 111 to visit their
grandfather, J. H. Lawson and
Mrs. Lawson. They are enjoying
swimming and horseback riding
on the Lawson estate nearWater-
loo.

Mrs. Lynettc McElhannon and
Milton Perry "Sonny" returned
home from Fort Worth 'Saturday
morning. Sonny has beenattend-
ing school there while living with
Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Woodford.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Fleeman
had as their gueststhis week their
four daughters and two sons-in-la-

Visiting here were Mrs. Ef-f- ie

Jewel Martin and daughter,
Mary JeanBell of Bellinger, Mr.
and Mrs. Cole Shaffer of Lamesa,
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Parrish of
Amarillo, Mrs. George Belle Lan-di- ss

and daughter, CarolynRay of
College Station.

Mrs. J. B. Freeman has arrived
here to be with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs.'W. A. Underwood while
Capt Freeman is overseas.Mrs.

A

Self Control" and their work ac-

tivities will consist of making fur-
niture and equipment for a mod-
ern church andhymn illustrations.

Intermediate and senior depart-
ments will continue their study on
"HoV to Use'the Bible" and "The
Gosftel of Luke." They will com-
plete work on the games for the
recreation hall.

Refreshments will be served
eachmorning at recess.

Twenty-fiv- e children signed up
for the Forsan Baptist vacation
Bible schoolFriday at the church.
Activities will Begin Monday at
8:30 a. ra. with a faculty of nine
personsteaching. The school will
run vuntll June IS. Average' at-

tendance of the school last year
was 65 and officials hope to have
as great a turnout "

Freeman is the former
Underwood.
t Janice Daniels Is visiting
cousin, Mrs. James' L. Davis of
Houston and Mrs. Davis' brother,
Castleberry Campbell.

Doris Nesbltt, librarian, is visit-

ing her mother, Mrs. Joe Nesbltt
of Houston.

Mrs. H. T. Moore" and
LyneUe Sullivan return-

ed home Friday morning from
Clinton Okla. where they visited
a week 'in the 'home of Mr. and
Mrs. OwenWinn and family.

Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser left
Saturday night for Houston to join
her sisterand family, Mr. and Mrs.
B. R. Keller and Ben Roberts and
Bill before going to Jackson and
Edwards, Miss., to visit relatives.
Mrs.-- Houser will return In about
two weeks.

COKE PARTY TODAY

All cadets and Invited guests
are reminded of the coke party
which will be at 6 o'clock until
10 o'clock this evening, said Mrs.
Lynette McElhannon, cadet --

hostess,

Saturday.
Cpl. Bill Mavromatis and his

orchestra will furnish music for
the Refreshments
will be servedduring intermission.
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Smart, cool, seersuck-e-r

made up Into a trim little suit

that will carry you The'

hottestdays in & freshand pretty

. manner. Wear it It
washeslike a dream and rcmem-- j

ber,'it doesn'tneedto be Ironed.
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Women
Attend
Luncheon

Mrs. H. W. Smith--, and Mrs.
George French were hostessesat
the luncheon and businesssession
of the Indies Golf Association at
the Country Club Friday noon.

Members voted to have
luncheons during July and

August. Each person is to bring
her own picnic lunch.

Summer flowers decora'ted the
club. S -

Guests presentwere Mrs. Carl
Blomshield, Mrs. Hayden Griffith,
Mrsr George Tillinghast, . Mrs.
Hack Wright, Mrs. W. E. Wright,
Mrs. Shirley Robblns, Mrs. Gilli-lan- d

Tate, Mrs. George Oldham,
Mrs. Roy TdWnscnd, Mrs. Z. M.
Boykin, Mrs. Tot Stalcup, Mrs.
Marvin Miller, Mrs.. A. V. Karcher,
Mrs. Lee Rogers, Mrs. Hubert
Stipp, Mrs. It B. Reeder, Mrs. J.
B. Mull, Mrs. R. W. Thompsonand
Mrs. J. B. Williams of Dallas.

ClassEntertained

At Lawn Party
A lawn party was entertainment

for the Pollyanna classof the First
Baptist church Thursday evening
in the homeof Mrs. M. E. Harlan.

A short business meeting was
held and a prayer was given by
Mrs. G. H. Hayward. Mrs. J. E.
Ferrell was In charge of the devo
tional. Gameswere directed by
Mrs. Harlan.

Refreshments were served and
those presentwere Mrs. Beatrice-Potte- r

and Patsy, Mrs. Maralee
Shursen, Mrs. Jean Lawson, Mrs.
Lahoma O'Brien, Mrs. Ellen Nich
olson, Mrs. Marie Haynes, ftps'.
Merrill Crelghton, Mrs. Louise
Griffin and Jane,Mrs. Mary Helen
Edwards, Mrs. Edna Bryant, Mrs.
Elaine Peterson, Mrs. Claire
borgeloh, Mrs. Barbara Dailey,
Mrs. Gussie Garrison, Airs. Lois
Turner, Mrs. Pat Crelghton, Mrs.
Hayward, Mrs. FerreU and David
and Mrs. Harlan:

Visit In Forsan
FORSAN, June 2 (Spl.) Mr.

and Mrs. Bill Conger,Jr. and Bll,
III, are spending this week-en-d in
Stephenville.

Bobby Asbury reported last
week-en- d in El Pasp for army in-

duction. Asbury is a Cosdenfield
employe and Is replaced by Carl-

ton King who formed worked
with this crew.

Camilla Hoisager rfhd Bess
Jamesleft Saturday for Canyonto
attend summer sessionat WTSTC.

Curtis -- Grant is home on Navy
.leavgrwith his parents, Mr. and
Mrs A. LTGrant
"Mrs. Pearl Scudday and Mrs.

Blackle Hines were week-en- d

guests of the S. B. Lopers in
Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Craig of Los
Angeles, Calif, are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Craig.

Mrs. Margaret Madding, Mrs.
J. I. McCaslln, Mrs. James Mad-
ding and Linda Kay visited James
Madding at Camp Hood the past
week-en- d.

Mrs. A. R. Voorhees

Is New Member Of

TrainmenLadies

Mrs. A. R. Voorhees was voted
in as a new member of the Train-
men Ladies when the group met
Friday afternoon in the WOW hall
for a businesssession.Mrs. B. N.
Ralph presided.

Those presentwere Mrs. T. M.
Lawson, Mrs. G. B. Pitman, Mrs.
M. C. Knowles, Mrs. Bledsoe
O'Brien, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins,.Mrs.
W. O. Wasson, Mrs. E. O. Hicks,
Mrs. H. W. McCanless, Mrs.R.
O. McClinton, Mrs." C. A. Schull,
Mrs. B. N. Ralph and Mrs. Frank
Powell.

LUNCHEON HELD

Members of the SusannahWes-
ley class of the First Methodist
church attendeda 12 o'clock lunch
eon at the churchFriday and Mrs.
Felton Smith was hostess. Ap
proximately 20 persons were pres
ent

Zacharlus Janseninvented the
first compound microscope about
1590.
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Week--

Held Fdr

In Chr

End Party Is

Ensemble

stoval
Members of the student en-

semble directed by Mrs. Bruce
Frazler left ..Saturdayafternoon on
a chartered bus for a week-en- d

party In Chr stoval. The group has
rented a two story brick cabin and
will swim, d mce, motor boat ride
and other activities' until they re-
turn Mondajj afternoon..

The enterjalnment was planned
at a coke party held Wednesday
afternoon li the Frazier home.
Mothers of J the members were
guests. I -

Those on the t rip Include Jane
Stripling, Mable Smith, Clarice
Petty, Ada Mary Leonard; Leslie
Cathey, Jean Cornellson, Doro-
thy Satterwhite. Leta Frances
Walker, Helin Blount, Codie Sel-

kirk, Bil.He pue Leonard, Mary
Loulso Davis, Donnie Roberts,
RebaRobert, JeanEllen Chowns,
Mrs. John (Davis, Mrs. Frank
Cathey and Mrs. Bill Satterwhite.

Coulple-Manr- y

In a single ring ceremony read
at 4 o'clock Saturday afternoon in
the post chapel, Miss Barbara H.
Coles, dauglter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Coles Moorestown,N. J.,
became the. bride of lst'Lt El- -
wood K. Webster. Jr.. s6n of Mr.
and Mrs. E. i r Webster of Haddon
Heights, N.lr.

Chaplain Frank B. Webb read
the vows bef re an altar decorated
with red and white tarnations,
gladioli and alms.

Mrs. Thelma Hicks sang "Be-
cause" and I'l Love You Truly,"
accompaniedat the organ by Sgt.
Max Weatherly, who also played
the traditional wedding music.

The bride! who was elven In
marriage by ELtl Everette J. Miles,
wore a blue,silk suit and white
accessories. She had a corsageof
orchids. I

She was attended by her moth-
er, Mrs. Coles, who wore a gray
and black erjsembleand white ac-

cessories. Her corsage was of
gardenias. "I

Lt Curtis C. Skidmore was best
man.

The coup!
while the
at the field

is to he at'homehere
biidegroom is stationed

The "ears' of the katydid are
located in its forelegs.

Variety EntertainmentAnd OperettaTo
Be Given By Farrar If re-Scho-ol Here

Two program?will be presented
by the Farrar Pre-Scho- ol today
and Monday at the cltv audi- -

torlum including a variety enter-
tainment and "Cinderella", an
operetta In three acts.

The program at 5 o'clock this
afternoon 'will' Include piano se-

lections and song and dapcenum-
bers. The public is invited to both
affairs. .

Betty Farrar arranged the
operetta to be given at 8:30 p. m.
Monday which ii Ada Richter's
version of. "CindereUa" by Charles
Perrault.

SusanBoykin will be CInderalla
and Lou Ann White and Janet
Hoganwill be her two step-sister- s.

Step-sister-'s escorts are James
McCrary and Billy Bluhm. Danc-
ers in Cinderella's vision will ba
Sugar Pritchett, Mary Jane'Alex
ander, Ruby Jo Bledsoe,JaneWat-
son and Lynette Blum. Nancy
Smith is to be the fairy Godmoth-
er.

Preston Mason has the part as
King,' Judy Douglass as Queen,
David Ewing as Prince andLee
Denton and.Don Collins as Her-
alds. Ladles and gentlemenof the
court wllPbe Robert Stripling and
JanetWright, JamesMcCraryand
Lou Ann White. Billy Croan and
Linda Smith, Billy Bluhm and
Janet Hogan, Franklin "William-
son and Peggy Rey, Julius Glick-ma- n

and Sandra Robertson, Jakie
Stringer and Zollie Mae Rawlins,
Jimmie Rey and Virginia Lee
Johnson, . Ronnie Burnam and
Linda Mason, Lonnie Webb and
Sandy Bloom, A. C. Rawlins and
Carol. Griffith.

Buddy Pendleton will be mes-
senger. In the King's ballet .troup
will be Lora Lee Leonard, Wal--

Mrs. JohnsonIs

HossTo Club
Two tables of guests Tjere en-cl-ub

met Friday afternoon in the
home of Mrs. HerbertJohnson.

Three visitors were Mrs. J. T.
Johnson, who won guest high,
Mrs. Felton Hoerger and Mrs. C.
E. Johnson,who bingoed.

Mrs. Lewis Mufdock won club
high and Mrs. R. L. Pritchett also
bingoed.

A refreshment plate was served
and other members present were
Mrs. W. M. Gage and Mrs. R. F.
Bluhm. Next hostesswill be Mrs.
Murdock at 2:30 p. m. June22.

dene Pike, Carlene Coleman,Dar- -

lene Agee, Nancy Kay King, Sue
Ellen Barnes and Margaret Ann
Croan.

Between acts one and twq Delia

;;,

selections.Aytap daisce,"Oh, Yo

Beautiful Doll" wilf be glyen by
Joyce Thacller, "Rusjic Dance" by
Charles GIrdner andiPhfl Wavnlck
and an interpretativetap by Hm

Sue Reynolds will play several garet Ann Croan.
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If yeaM ktre rearfy levcly bloala hair, nmemtiet
Ron Oil SImcE, F4r this amaainsprodatt
job nalr as glrec job c. natural looking
goldtn blonde, Mvti fclonda( or Ttddiih. blonde, is tia
tone you prefer. SoJL yourJIr U drab or dingy, m
if h bat the
look, eeaetalk to ax aboatResxOH Bleach. It Bail
at,eondftioni, all In en loTelj
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Settles Hotel

FAR YOUR BLZV

VXcOasicGhade

esl&r-t&ie-s

JfUghtin

ttrairjlika olvlously "bleached-blosdi-"

color4toaet, ajiplleadea!
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American Men In Class By Themselves

'Lows FrancesPerkins,CabinetMembef
Br Sharold w. "ward

Washington, June. 2 un?
The only woman "ever to hold a
eabinet post In the "United States
lowed today that American, men
re In a class by themselves.
Gracious Frances.Perkins,about

to step down as secretary of 'labor
after 12 yean "which you must
admit Is a long time" twirled her
glasses and remarked with serl-usnfcs- s:

T never was treatedwith any-
thing but the greatestconsidera-
tion In the cabinet. American
jnen.do know how to accept and
treat a woman as an equal In de-

bateland at the same time to help
ker on with her coat and gloves.'

"Being the first comer (in the
aabinet) I was an oddity," she said

D. Art. McKinney PresentedWith a 25
Year Diamond Af BanquetIn Honor

At a banquet held in' his honor,
D. it McKinney was presented
with i 25 year diamond pin, by
O. S Hockaday, superintendent
of Transmissionof the TexasElec-
tric JService Company, Friday
night at the city park.

McKinney startedwork in 1920
In the! shops at McKinney, Texas,
as a (helper. His experience In-

cludes)transmission line and sub-staU- oq

maintenance and con-

struction. At, the present, he is
patrolman of a district comprising
rer threehundred miles of trans-

mission line, with headquartersat
Big Spring. He is widely known
throughout West Texas and 'is in-

terestedin Cub Scout work and
at presentholds the jobs of Cub
Master1and Commissionerfor Cub

.couts In Howard County.
Out-of-tbw- n. guests were "O. S.

of

Ifi It's amaring. how
quickly one may lose of
bulky, udaichUy fat right In your
own ihomo. Make this recloo
youraelf. It's easy no trouble at
all and costs little. It contains

harmful Just go (o your
tfruggtat and ask for four ounces
ef liquid Barcel Concentrate, Pour
this Into a. botUct and add enough
srapcfriilt Juice to fill bottle. Then
take tw twice-- a
day. That's all there la to It.
If the very first bottlo doesn't
ahow you the simple, easyway to
lose bulky fat and help regain
Blender more graceful curves; If
reducible pounds and Inches of ex-
cessfat don't just seem to disap-
pearalmost like maglo from neck,
chin. arms, bust, abdomen, hips.
calvesand ankles. Just.return tho
mpty feottle for your money back.

Follow the easyway endorsed by
saany who have tried this plan
and help bring back
curves Sand graceful aleriderness..
Jsotelow quickly bloat disappears
--how zapshbetter you feci. More

In one ol her rare Interviews, "I
was aware of this at the first cabi-

net meeting" in March, 1933.
Vice Presldent'JohnN. Garner,

beetle-browe- d, tough-talkin- g Tex-
an, at me throughout the
meeting, as though he was consid-
ering 'what kind of critter is this?'
It amusedme.

"When President - Hoosevelt
turned to me and said in his
friendly way, 'now, what's on your
mind?' I replied just as briefly
and clearly as I could.

"When""-th- first cabinet meet-
ing broke up, Mr. Garner came
qver to me, slapped me on the
back, and e'xclaimed: all
right; you've got something on
your mind. You said it and then
stopped.'"

Is

Pin

pounds

Hockaday and daughter, EIa of
Fort Worth; E. S. Bleck, R. G.

Peoples,R. E. Ferguson,and B. B.

Rice, with their wives and fainl-lles- of

Sweetwater; J. H. Black
and C. --W. Campbelland their fam-

ilies of '
.

Those attending from herewere
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Beale, Mr." and
Mrs. C. K. Shejton, Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Prltchett, Mrs. Ruth Staha,
Cpl. and Mrs. A. E. Carter, Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Blount, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Shaw,Mr. and Mrs.H.
D. Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Pet-titt- ,.

Mr. and Mrs. McKinney, M.
B. Beam, J. H Finley, Mr and Mrs
J. H. Black, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Anderson, Jlr. and Mrs. T. A.
Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Med-for- d,

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Deel and
C. E. Lovelace.

TRY THIS AMAZING
BARCEL RECIPE TO
TAKE OFFUGLY FAT
Bight farYour Own Home, Can Lose Pounds

ExcessWeight Without Starvation
Diet or StrenuousExercise

staple.

cothlnr

tablcspopnsful

alluring

"looked"

'You're

Odessa.

Bruton,

You

alive,, youthful appearingand ac-
tive.
Perhapsyou are overweight dueto over Indulgence In food or thewrong kind or food. "With the Bar-
ed homo recipe method, you do
not havo to starve yourself or go
hungry. Just follow the simple
Instructions given on tho label andyou Bhould get satisfactoryresults
quickly. Tho very first pint you
tnako up should show results.

At

imi
M

U H
H 11

WITH BARCEL
Why not allm down
your figure without a,
lot' of fussandbother?
Try the Barcel way.
Wearyourstreamlined
frocks and slacks
gracefully.Remember.
If thevery first bottle
of Barcel doesn'tshow
you thesensibleway to
loseweight, yourmon
eywill berefunded(a(i )

Collins Brothers and all other druggists

Activities '

at the USO
SUNDAY

3:00-5:0- 0 Classical recordings,
shelicraft class and letter record
ings.

5:00-7:00-Fi-rst Christian church
will serve during the hospitality
hour.

MONDAY
8:30-9:3- 0 Dance class instruct

ed by Mary Ruth Diltz with Cla--

rinda Mary Sanders in charge,of
arrangements

TUESDAY .

8:30 Shelicraft class taught by
Mrs. Mary Locke. --s-

WEDNESDAY
6:15 Hospital visiting hour at

the post with Lillian Jordan,chair-
man.

7:30 Music appreciation class
instructed by Cpl. Don Hbyt, Mrs.
J. R. Farmer in charge.

THURSDAY
7:30 General activities.

FRIDAY
9:00 Bingo; three-minut- e free

telephone call home.
SATURDAY

9:00 Informal dance with

CALENDAR
MONDAY

PRESBYTERIAN- - AUXILIARY
will have a businessmeeting at
3:15 p. m. at the church.

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S

Council will havea missionstudy
at 3 p. m. at the church.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
WMS will have a Bible study at
2:30 p. m. at the church.

NORTH NOLAN BAPTIST WMS
will meet at 2 p. m. for a mis-
sion program at the church.

PIRST BAPTIST WOMAN'S Mis
sionary Union will have circle
meetings at 3 p. m.: Maybelle
Taylor circle, Mrs. G. H. Hay-war- d,

1708 Main; Mary Willis
circle, Mrs. H, H. Squyres, 404
Douglass; East Central circle,
church! Christine Coffee circle,
Mrs. W. J. Alexander, 310 W.
24th.

FIRST METHODIST WSCS will
hold circle meetings at 3 p. m.:
circle one, church parlor; circle

. two. Mrs. W. A. Laswell, 111
-- East 16th; circle three, Mrs. W.
A. Underwood,611 GolIad; circle

'four, Mrs. R. W. Thompson,710
West Park.

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS wlU
have Bible'study at 3 p. m. at
the church.

Read The Herald Classifieds.

WHO AM I?
If you don't know

you should.
I sell what you need

PROTECTION
See me before you call the
fire department

H. B. Reagan Agency
217K Mala TeL 515

Party Is
Given For
Students

A swimming party and olcnic
was given for girls enrolled In the
homemakingsummer projectwork
Friday afternoon at the city park.
Fern Smith, Instructor, was In
charge of the arrangements.

The girls enrolled in the course
are to report any morning during
the week from 9 a: m. until 12 a.
m. for conferencesat the school.

Those sighed up are Marie
Thames, Maryann .Whltaker, Joy
Vinson, Anita --Mason, Frances
Henderson, June Hamill, Stella
Mae Stewart, Sonla Weaver, Fran
ces Phillips, Theresa Long, Faye
Newton, Joy Barnaby, Betty
Smith, Mildred Balch, Bobble
Fields,. Tommle Kinman, Marilyn
Carmack,Nellie McElhannon,Mary
Louise Davis, Laverne Reynolds,
Ann Smith, Mildred Pate, Stella--
Gene Turk, Mary Hobbs, Mildred
Hobbs,.Edith Williams, Betty Hen-
ry, Dot Cauble, Mary Lane, Doris
Powell, BessieMae Barnaby, Bes-
sie Jo Barnaby, Martha Beck, Ver-
bal Whatley, Eula May Todd, Bob-
ble June Bobb, Clarice Terry,
Elolse McMurray, JeanConley and
Norma Harrison.

ClassicalConcerts

ScheduledTo Be

Given On Scenic
A series of classical concerts,

to be known as "Concert in the
Sky," will begin at 7 p. m. June
10 for Big Spring military person-
nel and Interestedcivilians on top
of Scenic Drive.

The music will be recordedand
a cool, shaded 'grassy spot on
Scenic Drive will be the place of
the concert. Transportation will
be provided for all thosewho wish
to attend. A bus will leave the
Sad Sack Shackat 6:30 p. m. and
from the downtown USO at 6:50
p. m.

Sermon Subjects
Aps Announced

Sermon subjects were announc-
ed for the morning and even ser-
vices Sunday att he First Presby-
terian church with Rev. James E.
Moore in the pulpit The morning
topic, will be "The Dangers of
Riding ThroBgh Life On a Pass'1
and the evening topic will be
"Perishable Gcds."

The young people will meet at
6:30 p. m. Sunday and the board
of deaconswill have a meeting at
8 p. m. Monday at the .church.
Board of religious education Is to
have a session at the church at
8 p. m. Wednesdayand the bench
of elders are to have a meeting at
8 p. m. Tuesday at the home of
E. C. Boatler.

A closing program Is scheduled
for 6:30 p. m. Friday for the va-

cation Bible school at the church.

IS CONVALESCING
Coral B. Sullivan, two year old

son of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Sulli-

van Is convalescingin the-- Malone
and Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al after
undergoing major surgery Wed'
nesdaymorning.
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AP jVewsfeafcires

(totnliUHL
D'ya know those little "don't

fence me In bands" that every
body is hep about right now?
Well, here's how to niake yours
pos lovely. Catherine" Reynolds
of Roosevelt high school In New
York Jsuggest using oil paints to
paint the black velvet bands with
musical notei or Roman clock
numerals. They look simply goo.

Wigglewoms should get a kick
out of the pew hotazz album
which traces Jatz back to the 20's.
It startsoff vjlth McKInney'g Cot-to-n

Pickers apd0 winds up with
Jivin' Benny Goodman.

By the bye, a warped wax Is
not necetsarjly ruined. Place It
In a warm spot with a light book
on ton: then Increasethe wMirht

, of the book is the warpare de
creases.Auros ouigooa as new.

If VOU Want to rat a slant on
how older brothers feel about us,
VOU should I haVA hrnrH ninlr
Hlllsley of LsVchmont, N. Y., ad--
vmug younger sister Join . . .

"Gal, if ydu
doing you'll
hair and bea
bo worth a
you When
said, "The
in the dancing
to dance with
else wants them

My last

know what you're
take care of your
drape shape will
million dollars, to

Joan asked he
poor five-by-fl- ve

class--they'-ve got
each other.Nobody

Sprint's wing-din-g

looks like new. I took off my old
picture hat, 'cut off the crown
and lined U10 irim with a quilted
print No one would recognizeit.

Winnie trie I a shoulder-lengt-h
hair-d-o, parte 1 It in the center
with a briglt gingham ribbon
braided through the wiggles..Then
she whirled hem into an ear-mu-ff

effect f r the best looking
spring hair-d-o I've seen.

Listen, here'1 a 'solid tip I picked
up for evenln ; dates. Take a big
black ribbon bow and sew or
paste some seiuins on It Use an
eyebrow tweezer when you fish
for the sequins. Wear the bow
flat along one side of the heaj.

The cutest

why,,

thing you've ..ever
seenIs a newt teen-ag-e ballet de-

picting daUy activities of bobby-soxer- s.

Tha;ideawasconceivedin
Steffi Nossens Teen-Ag-e Work-
shop. They had ballets on plat- -'
ter-chatt-er . J. tying up the tele-
phone . . . bapy-slttlng- -. . . juke-

box jam session even the
Voice himself..

If you still I haven't found any-
thing to do this summer how
about - enlisting. In the Woman's
Land Army? lit would be lots of
fun feeding the chicks andpigs
but getting up at five o'clock In
the morning Is something else
again. ThougBBit would be a way
to get a pretty tan and have a
healthful vacation.

'Heard Louie Prlma's vchesJra
over at the darhlval Club where
they have special matinees for
kids .every Saturday he's not bad
at alL I

Be Sepin' Ya,

B?iAarVU
VOCABULARY FOR SQUARES
Pos Positively. . .
Wlggleworms j. . . JltterbHgi
Wax ... Retford
Drape-Shap-e J. .'Girl with Carves
Wing-din-g . . Hat
Wiggles . .

(You can write Vivian Brown in
care of this paper aboutnew angles
m your own gang.)

B1IJ

It

girls

'and

PULES K
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFEr '
Bl.iilfMi, II.a4ot.i1Ih.WUUU, AJAGQUAUS, AiUUUUlA

bo matter,aow long standing,
within a fewj days, without cat-
ting, tying--. ibHrnlng--, sloaghing
or deteatiofi from basiness,
Fissure, Fistkla aad ether rec-
tal dsieaseaJsuccessfnlly treat-
ed. I

EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E: Cockerel!
ectal and Skin Specialist

At
2ndv
Aouene; Texas

Settles Hotel. Big 8
land 4th Snn

a. si. to 5 p. m.

prlaj
day.

Swimming Party,
Picnic Honors

Dorothy Crittenden
"Mrs. W..D. Ayers and Mrs. Dal-to-n

Cross entertained at the city
park Friday night with a picnic
and swimming party "honoring
Dorothy Crittenden on her tenth
birthday.

Those presentwere Mr. and
Mrs.' Ayers, Mr. and Mrs', Cross,
Mrs. Mollie Crittenden, Dorothy
and Alma Crittenden, Kenneth
Stroop, Patsy Cross, Carolyn
.Cross; Shirley Cross and Sandra
Cross,

PICNIC HELD BY

WOMAN'S FORUM

Members of the Modern Wom-
an's Forum attended a picnic as
the lastmeeting of theyearFriday
night at the city park. Next meet-
ing will be held in September;

Guests present Were Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. McAdams, Jessie Lee
Nelson, Mrs. WUriier Farrish, Mf s.
Coy Nalley and'Janice, Mrs. F, M.
Winham, Mrs. Roy L. Coffee, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas J. Coffpe. Mr.
and Mrs. Wl F. Cook and Mr. and
Mrs. Ira J. Driver.

-
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IN SAN --FBANCISCO

t Word' has been recelvejl from
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Beach-tha- t they,
arenow In San Francisco
and ilka the city and surrounding
country very much. The couple
previously lived and wen married
here. Beach isemployed by la
lafge shipyard near city.

)
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PLAY SUITS
In a big variety of styles andcolors.

4.98 to 11.75
V

102-10-4 E.

residing

the

MALARIA
IN DAYS WITKT LIQUID far

6-
-

Q:- -
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An Ideal Father'sGift

"BIG SPRING"

Now in its eighth printing. .

Found everywhere that books are
in Big Sprin 3.

The mailing cos' anywhere in-US-
--

is only sevencerts v.
Keepthis in mind for the"Ole man."
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hav en

dearing young Pity
I . clothesjare bo very gay andcolor--

, ful dr :sse so smartandcasual.

- ".Look levely and cool in fashions

for wonderful sun fflted

days and gala evenings.
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Summer fashions

charms.
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In gay s tersucker,shantungs,
crepesrspiin rayons, bengalhfe, a3d
linen, la & tviae vanet.yqx styles

f colors. -

, "10.90 to. 24150 .

p
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OTJB NEW

directed

suqh

1 and 2"Pc.

DRESSES"
tf

7.95 to '9,90

land2 Pa,
COTTONS,

4.98 to 7.95 .

One Group-- ;

.OVERSIZE

7.95 to 12.75

j .

A SHOEFOB EVERY FOOT !

.

'A PBtCEFOB EVERY PTJESE
'

MJJTh " si I b 1 j

IN LOCATION

lip-H- a

WASH

DRESSES

I
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PILOT SILLED
DALLAS, June2 UP) Ensign B. I

X. Boalch, USNR, 23, was killed
instantlylast night when his train--'

MM

7T

Skin care Is the bastsof a
lovely complexion.Build your

program of lovelinessaround
these threeessentialsteps:::
deqnsing,toning, smoothing:

ClfAKJfif wfth Ardna Oearulng

.00

Dedicated to
men

we ewe
a wa

them
hp

ting plane spun.In and crashed on
the runway-- of the air sta--
tlon's squadron field

-

?n

ANSE...TON1...SMOOTH

I

TO T- -!

AttrtTtiA

VElVACREA

JS

J0CCK f? 'special rtsiwm r

8.00 cWphuiem)

I

Cream night ond morning, 1.00 to 6.00. Use Fluffy Cleanilng
Oeom for deonttngbetweenmake-up-s, 1.00 fo 6.00

TOKB with Ardena Skin Loflon, .85 f o 15.00 or Special
Artrbgent to help firm endsmooth, 2.25,4.00, 10.00

SMOOTH vdlh Ardena Ysiva Cream, 1.00 to 6.00, or Ardena

Orag Skin Cream, to

!L MMMIHBVE

PjjgppPSl
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DAD'S DAY

SUN., JUNE 17th

With his boy at war, there'sno Rift
Dad wSl approve of more, than another
Bood! It maynot be anything ho canwear,
or smoke,or use right now but the very
fact that it can help brings his son home
faster gives It great worth in his eyes.
ThereTl be plenty of time after Victory, for
Bad buy ail the finery and gadgets his
heart desires! And the Bond you give this
Father'sDaywill bay them for him . . .

JCHIF
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our
fighting- - whom

ene greatdebt:
debt can only

repay by helping
atop the Japs fast

BUY A BIGGER
BOND!

"naval
training at

Grand Prairie.

SKnmI

quid

away

to

BUY ALL THE BONDS
YOU CAN IN THE 7TH

WAR LOAN DRIVE

What We Need

Dabney Would Support Local Industry
support of local business and

Industry Is the thing that G. W.
Dabney is most anxious to see in
presentand post-w- ar times in Big

Spring. In his belief, local em-

ployers should hire local labor in
every case possible and import
workers only when absolutely
necessary.1

After the war there will be
plenty of returned soldiers who
wiU be an addition to the town if
they can find fair employment
These local boys, Dabney believes,
should have first opportunity at
every job.

Dabney, who has lived here 14
years and hasbeen with the T. &
P. railroad since 1006, is here, he
says, for tho. duration not of the
war but of himself1 He believes
(hat friendship is the most impor-
tant thing In anyone'slife and In
Big Spring he has found many
friends that have made life worth
whllp for himself and his family.

Another belief of the railroad
man is that local residents should
spend their money in. Big Spring
instead of going out of town. For
instance, he thinks Big Springers
should buy their gasolinefrom the
local refinery, furniture from 4ocaI
stores,etc., all down the line. This
would mean Increased business
for everybody he thinks.

The newly elected city com-
missioner alsothinks that the
city and county should encour-
age a building and paving pro-cra- m

after the war and take
whatever steps possible to see
that the present adequatewater
supply stays adequate. For no
town can grow if water con-
tinues to be a problem, he main-
tains.
Dabney also urged greatercivic

pride In beautifying and keeping
the city clean. "He thinks first
Impressions arc the most lasting
and that the areasalong the high-

ways leading Into town should be
cleanedup and built up. All per-

sons who meet the public should
be encouragedto practice courtesy
to strangers, too, he declared, for
a chanceencounter witha few per-

sons fan make or break a town in
many individual's opinions.

The railroad man alsourged that
the dividing line between the
north and south part of town be
abolished. "We need to practice
tolerance and do away with racial

THE
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GEORGE W. DABNEY
.(Photo by Bradshaw)

or religious prejudices or else our
town-wil- l never grow and prosper,"
he declared.

Public Records
Marriage License
" Alfred Davis, Cleveland, 0.,-an- d

Ollle A. Vincent, Montgomery,
Ala.

Richard A. Pattisson, San Ma-

teo, Calif., and Eileen Norton,
Burlingame, Calif.

Warranty Deeds
Eddie Polacek to W. A. Odom,

all of south 100 feet of NW 1--4

of block 44, Bauer addition; 300.
Claude A. Hines, et ux, to J. B.

Stevenson,25 acres out of part of
section 44, block 32, township In,
T&P Ry.; $1,750.

First Baptist Topics
AnnouncedFor Today

Sermons designed to give a
simplified explanation of the plan
of salvation ana of the practical
results of being a Christian are
scheduled at the First Baptist
church today.

At 11 a. m. the Rev. P. D.
O'Brien, pastor, will speak from
Acts 16:30, 31, on "What Must I
Do to Be Saved?" His 8 p. m.
messageis basedon Col. 2:10 and
is titled "Christ Fulfills Life's
Deepest Needs." There will be
special music at both services.

MOVD2 STAR HERE

Jane Wyman, movie star, stop-
ped here briefly Friday afternoon
while enroute to Los Angeles,
Calif., aboard an, American Air-
lines plane.

There's Money in
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RAISE A GOOD CALF AND .

EfKra i53$$
Onebagof Calf

f fwffF Startena can saveUilB W 40 gallons of milk.
Grows big, thrifty
calves. Savestime
end labor.

PURIHA
CAIF STARTENA

Cosderi Chatter
By JACK Y. SMITH

Marvin M. Miller spent the
early part of jthe week In Albany
and Graham, where the company
is drilling sone new wells. He

returned by way of Lubbock,
where he attended a Cosden job--

bcrs' meeting Tnursday.
The third Ir a scries of meetings

for Cosden jobbers was held at
the Hilton hdtel In Lubbock for
the.company'sdistributors m that
area Thursday. Later in
ning a barbecue-picni-c was heldm
the city park! The meeting was
well attendedland everyone seem
ed to have a good time.

Velva Glas: who is now work-
'sing at Cosde: Fort Worth bulk

plant, has wr; ten that she is get--
ting along fi In the city. Her
daughter, Mr: Sul Ross, Is now
with her hu Dand at Ft. Myers,
Fla.

L. E. Dix yas a visitor in the
office Friday. Dix is employed
with the Texas & Pacific Railway
company, Fori Worth.

E. B. McCormick returned Sat-
urday from at trip to Chicago on
company business.

We are haipy to have Louise
Hallmark and Mrs. Corinne Den
ton as new en pioyees. Miss Hall-
mark is a st( nographer In the
traffic department and Mrs. Den-
ton is a stcnofrnplier in the credit
department.

Nell Ray McCrary entertained
the credit dep rtment In her home
recently,

Mike Phelni of the engineering
department and his family arc
noy in New M :xico where llicy are
spending their vacation.

We were vc y glad to receive a
letter from Ga ner W. Pitts, F 1C.
Garner is receiving the "Chat-
ter" and says t's just like a letter
from home, le also tells us he
took part 'in t le invasion of Oki-
nawa April 1, and came out with-

out any damtge to the ship or
casualtiesamo lg the crew.

. Capt JamesH. Smith of Harris-bur- g,

Pa., and Cpl. Alvin H. Smith
had a slmultat cous leave together
recently, on wl iich they took a trip
up the Hudsc n and spent some
time sight-se-el ig in New York City
and vicinity. . ames and Alvin are
brother to Gladys Smith in 'our
credit department.

R. L. Tolleti spent Tuesdayand
Wednesday lnj' Fort Worth and
Tyler.

No Canning Sugar

For This Week
Issuanceof Home canning sugar

in the Lubbock district . will be
suspendedfor one week beginning
at the close oiI business June 2,
Acting District OPA Director Earl
Kerr announcedto'day.'

Local war price and rationing
boards will continue to receive
applications du ing the week, but
no certificates will be issued un--
til June 11.

Purpose of this, one-- week
moratorium Is to enable ration
hoards to makd an accurate check
on the rate of issuance of home
canning sugar t " date and to work
out a system df issuance to stay
within their quitas.

Local board: have been in-

structed to issu ; In 1945 no more
than 70 per"cert of the 1944-issuanc-e

for home canning purposes.
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GET YOUR EASON'S
SPRAY NEE IS NOW!

Our stock of Pi ia Livestock
Sprayhas iust ived order

, now and besure getall of this
fine sprayyounee1. Figureabout
agallon of rcovnortbe
season.Junna5K Spray
both kills andrej els. costs only
about lc a day sercow. Come

l soon.
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H. M. Nee! Feed & Supply
Phone 640 f

Thn CheckerboardCorner 421 Mainfftfwywwy

Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation

District News
"Cattle show a preference for

spcltz over oats and spcltz fur-
nishes twice as much .grazing as
oats," according to D. W. Chris
tian, Jr., district . cpoperator and
livestock farmer. Christian's stock
farm is situated in the easternpor
tion of the district in the Morgan
community. Christian, who has
terraced a large portion of his farm
and who recognizes the value of
leaving crop residue as a protec-
tive soil cover said, ''Speltz leaves
a quantity of stubble as well as
supplies a great deal of grazing."
Christian grazed130 head of cattle
on 96 acresfor the pastsix weeks.

Ellis Iden, farmer and district
cooperator Who lives In th'e north-
easternportion of the district near
Vealmoor,told SCS employeesthat
this drouth and short pastures
causedhim to realize the value of
feed-reserv- In 1941 Iden cut 12
acres of red top cane and placed
it into a trench silo. It cost him
about $60 to cut and store the-- en-
silage. He is now feeding this
silage to 18 cows and calves and
will have sufficient feed for six
months. In 1941 Iden was offered
a dollar per acre to graze the 12
acres of cane now he is realizing
many times that amount feeding
it as silage.

"Wheat stubbleleft on and near
the surface of tight soli wlU aid In
case of cultivation, increase ab
sorption of moisture and should
check evaporation ordinarily," M.
L. Hamlin,, district cooperator,said
Friday In explaining to Soil Con-
servation Service employees his
purpose In leaving 50 acres of
small grain stubble on the soil
surface.

Rails, Utilities

Gain On Market
NEW YORK, June 2 UP) In-

vestment demand,generally bas"ed
on peacetime optimism, continued
to lift assorted rails and utilities
to tops in today's stockmar-
ket although late selling stemmed
the upswing of the carriers and
losers were plentiful at the close.

Dealings were relatively --fast
from the start Transfers of 980,-00- 0

shares comparedwith 700,000
a week ago and were the largest
for a short stretch slngo" Fob. 3.
The Associated Press 60-sto-ck

average was unchanged 60.4 'but
was up .8 on the week. The ntil
ity compositemovedup .3 to a new
high since 1937. Of 764 Issues
registering, 352 were up, 219 down
and 193 unchanged.

At best levels for the year or
longer were Canadian . Pacific,
again the liveliest sprinter; Con-
solidated Edison, Electric Power
& Light, American Water Works,
Engineers Public Service and
American Woolen. In frpnt were
Laclede Gas, North American,
SearsRoebuck,Montgomery Ward,
Soutern Pacific, Southern Rail-
way and U. S. Rubber..

Cotton EasesOff In
Rather Quiet Session

NEW YORK, June2 UP The
cotton futures market moved
through a quiet session today to
close 15 cents a bale lower to 10
cents higher. Early gains of 30
cents a bale were Influenced by
the reportedgovernment plans to
make Incentive payments to mills
In order to step up lagging textile
production.

Figures closed 15 cents a bale
lower to 10 cents higher.

Open ' Last
July .". ...23.02 22.97-9-8.

Oct. . 22.65 ,22.66
Dec. i.. 22.57 122.55
Mch . .. 22.48 i 22.46-4-8
May 22.41 122.41

Middling Spot 23.41N.
N nominal.

. . RINGS

--WATCHES

KEY CHAINS ;

T1 CHAINS
WATCril BANDS ",

I DENT BRACELETS

FOUNTAIN PENS

' i.

"Nearer To Tokyo"
WASHINGTON, June 2 UP)

Here is a War Bond messagefrom
Brig. Gen. Rob-
ert L. Denig, di-
rector, division
of public rela-
tions, Marine
Corps: .

"Americ ans
hould keep in

W5:Wemind during the
7th War Loan

DENIQ that every war
bond purchase helps to put us
nearer and nearerTokyo. 'On to
Tokyo' must be the slogan of the
home front during this war bond
drive."

AmericanBreaks

Traffic Records
American Airlines' shattered all

records on the number of flights
serviced at the Big Spring termi-
nal during the past month.
'The monthly summary showed

thatAmerican had604 flights put--tin-g

into the Big. Spring port or
nearly 20 planes a day. One day
had 28 flights, also an all. time
record here for one dayT

The airline., has four passenger
and two crew change stops here
dally, or a scheduled total of 186
stops for the month. The sharp
Increase was occasionedby heavy
traffic demandswhich resulted in
a greaternumber of fuel stops.

Continental Air Lines reported
C3 stops hero during May, one
over tbe scheduled number, ac
counting for a total of 667 com-
mercial airline stops during May
or an average of more than'21
planes per day.

;ENTUBY PLANT BLOOMS
Charlie Robinson has at. jleast

( ne 'thing which is really growing'
( n his place on the highway! east
( f town. It Is a century plant) now
ii bloom. Groii&g at"thirate of
i ibout a foot a day it now las a
loom stem about 20 feet big

King Victor rmmanuel II of'

jBflnQvS :

" ;" "' ' Milk

- k I iEJBPWHtrm w3Wm

taly .was on his throne longer
an any other living monarch

tha exception of Queen;JIth of Holland. .

MEN OF

BIG SPRING

r We have a bier stock3of
r

spring suits, sport cotta
and slack pantsk

The Stora for Mea
Cor. Mala-- and 3ri

1

i

Smart sumfntr gabftrtftn &Mi &m
la gay colon of aqua, yl - MMf flH
low, paean, gold and grata. I J'"J .LalS
Sizas 10-2- ' r

- m
- ' iff KM

L-- 'i1

SUNDAY,

Mellingers

17TH

.PENCILS

LIGHTERS

BILLFOLXSn

DOMINOES

jfT',H
$895 hi

'"iiRpl

JUNE

POKER CHIPS

lONEY CLIPS

TTED CASES

COSDEN
Petroleum

MORE

BUY WAITS JEWELRY FATBER'S

Corporation BONDS --CARDS
I

B. L. ToIIett, President 115 E. 3rd



Tribe
While

Buy DefenseStamps and Bond

NEW YORK, June 2 t3 Ed
Klieman blanked the Yankeeswith
six hits to record his first victory
of the seasonas Cleveland defeat-
ed New York 4-- 0 today to even
their series at one game apiece.

Klieman, sophomore hurler of

To

ST, LOUIS, June 2 (P) It
looks like the little town of Kyle,
Texas, has. another
pitching star to the major leagues.

Kyle is. the" of Cecil
former ace of the

Boston Red Sox now in the army,
and also of Jack Creel, who" al-

ready has won a regular starting
In bis first year with

the world's champion" St Louis
Cardinals.

CreeL like Hughson, is tall and
willowy and also like Tex has a
good curve and plenty of .zip- - on
his fast ball. Both are

Tex is 29, Jack is "28.

Creel came to the majors via
Daytona Beach of the Florida
state league, Houston of the Tex-

as leagueand the Cardinal farm at
Columbus.

. Sot his record with the Cards
is anotherstory. Early In the sea-

son fee was used only in relief, of
which the Cardinal startersheed-
ed plenty. Jack served as fireman
fex seven games and did well in
ail .

Jack'srecord so far k threewon
aad one lost

Blanks Yankees
SensHumble Sox

the Tribe, blanked the first pla-
ces with six hits in his first start-
ing assignment, to annex his first
victory of the season.

Three singles n the second In-

ning off Ernie Bonham, making
his first start In three weeks, fol- -

Chandler Favors Hands Off Policy By

Baseball On School, College Players

Kyle HasAnother

Star Credit

contributed

birthplace
(Tex)fcHughson,

assignment

right-hander- s.

L BUS HAM
WASHINGTON, June (IF)

One of Senator A. B. "Happy"
Chandler's first formal moves as
baseball commissioner will be
toward adoption of a hands-of-f
policy on high school and coUege
athletes.

"I think this ought to be done,
and I'm going to .discuss it with
club owners," Chandler told a re-

porter today. "I'm sure they'll.
Avant to take such a steo."

Several protests against organ-
ized basefiMl taking schoolplayers
have cometo Chandler's attention.!

Two complaints have been made
direct p Chandler in writing by
G. A. Klrkland, physical education
director, Catawba College, Salis-
bury, N. C, and Homer L. Thomas,
director of athletics of Birming-
ham, Ala.,public schools.

Dana X. Bible, Texas University
Athletics head, has publicly criti-
cized baseball on this score but
Chandler has received no word
from him.

Chandler recently said that high
school and cpllege athletes ought
to complete Iheir educations?He
pointed out today there will be
"no shortageof players for organ
ized baseball when the war Is
over."

He addedthat "it defeats base-
ball's purpose" to take players off
high school and college teams.

Read TheHerald Classifieds.

TELEPHONE OPERATING

A DesirableOccupationFor

QUALIFIED YOUNG WOMEN

not now engagedin essentialwork but
wanting work yital to the war effort.

Substantial increase Ja pay have been ap--.
proved reoaotly.

Vacation With Pay

SurroundingsComfortable and Pleasant
Apply: Chief Operator

SottfcwtsttmBedTelephoneCo.
; Hg Spring, 7mm

2
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EXPERT WORKMANSHIP QUALITY MATERIALS

PHILLIPS TIRE 60.
Official Tire Inspectors

211 EastThird Phone 472
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( UNROYAL 0eMe )
V UK TUtEWITII RESERVE STEHfiTHX--T-V

.lowing a layoff because ofa lame
back, gave the Indians their first
run. In the ninth, after play was
resumed following the long in-

terlude, the Tribe pounced on
Bonham for five singles and three
runs before EmersonRoserstopped
them.

.

WASHINGTON. June 2 UP)

Rick Ferrell batted in four runs
with a double andtriple as Wash
ington's Senators defeated the
Chicago-- White Sox today, 8 to 1.00PHILADELPHIA, June 2 UP)

The St Louis Browns had a field
day today at the expenseof three
Philadelphia Athletics' hurlers,
slammin'g out a total of 14 hits
and a 9--0 victory.

BOSTON, June 2 UP) Johnny
Lazor's eighth inning homer with
two on was the big blow as the
Boston Red Sox today defeated
the Detroit Tigers 5 to L

Pros ReadyFor

SummerSession
By JERRY LISKA

CHICAGO, June 2 UP) The
fancy dans of the fairways, who
wallop to fill their wallets, renew
their annual quest for cash next
week as the Montreal Open touch-
es off the $250,000 (war bond
value) summer tour of the Profes-
sional pollers' Association of
America.

Fred Corcoran, P.G.A. tourna
ment bureau manager, said at
least five, of the nation's top pros,
would invade Canadafor the $13,-33- 3

event at Montreal's Islemere
Golf and Country club, Thursday
through Sunday. u

The meet, first of two Canadian
tourneys on the P.G.A. summer
schedule, was expected to lure
Byron Nelson, leading money
winner of the winter tour, Slam-min- "

Sammy Snead,Harold (Jug)
McSpaden,Jlmmie Hines and Ky
Laffoon.

First United States competition
on the program will be the 17,-5-00

Philadelphia Inquirer invita-
tional it the Larneck Country
club, June 14-1-7.

Paper Creates New
Soorts Promotion
Position For Maly

SAJi ANTONIO. June 2 UP)

MaJ. Fred Maly, Champion Jos
Louis' arm? manager and former
sports editor of the San Antonio
livening News, stated for an hon-
orable discharge from the army
July 1st, has been .appointed
executive,sports director for two
newspapers,the San Antonio Eve-

ning News and the Jbcpresf.
The new pott was createdlor

alalr wish a view toward moden--
taktf and snereastagtee ettiden-a-r

in tba handling of porta' news
and preparing for the anticipated
postwar boom la sports activities
in San Antonio and South Texas.

Maly is well known to Texas,
southern and western sports fans
as a fisherman of note, two-tim- e

winner of the Rio Grande tar-
pon rodeo, and for bis promotion-
al work la all branohes of sports
aadathletics for the past 23 years.

REGULAR ENLISTMENTS
WASHINGTON, Juna2 UP)

PresidentTruman has signed.leg-
islation authorizing the war de-

partment to resume the accept
ance of enlistments la the regularj
army.

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Sunday,June 3, 1Q45 age Nin

Group I Only

UnbeatenTeam
Group I Saturday remained the

only undefeated team In the three
softball leaguesat the Big Spring
Bombardier school.

Last week Group I defeated
Squadron B, scoring four runs In
the sixth to beat Squadron B, 7
to 5. The other game In the
American league saw the Guard
Squadron chalk up an 8 to 2 vic-
tory over Squadron E.

In the National league Squad
ron A won a game despite the
fact they lost It. Group II was
unable to field a complete team,
which automatically save the
jrame on forfc.lt to the A's. Thet same was-- played and Group II
won 7 to 5.
In the International league C--2

went into the lead after defeating
Group III, 6 'to 5. Bredemeyer
fanned 11 men In the victory.

C-2-V win moved the powerful
SquadronF team into secondplace
last week.

The standings for the three
leagues are as follows:

American League
Team W.

Group I ........ 5
Guards . 4
Squadron E 2
Squadron B 2
C--l 1

National League
Team W.

C-- 5 3
C--3 ,........ 3
Group II 3
Transition 2
Squadron A - 2
Personal Affairs . - 1

International League
Team W.

C-- 2 4
Squadron F 3
Administrative, 3- -

Squadron L 3
Group III 1
Mess Squadron 0

Benched,Jake Powell
Quits Washington

WASHINGTON. June 2 UP)

fJake Powell, outfiel-
der, quit the Washington Senators
today and told newspapermen,
"I'm through."

Powell learned beforethe start
today's game with the Chicago

White Sox that being
benched. He left the park ci

L.
0
1
3
3
3

1
1
2
2
3
3

L.' 1

1
2
2

4

of 'he was
in

vilian, clothes. Vlnce Ventura
took his place In left field.

Powell has not been hitting well
this spring and made a costly dou-
ble error on a hit into his field in
Friday night's game, which the
White Sox won in 11 innings, 11
to 9.

TennisCourts

ReadyFor Use
The tennis courts near the high

sahool stadium are ready lor use
and a seal coat has been placed
over the asphalt.

The we and regulations for use
will be under the direction of the
Big Spring school system, but
there were no definite plans Sat-
urday.

The courts were prepared
through the cooperation of the
City Big Spring, Cosderi-- Pe-

troleum corporation , Empire
Southern Service company, Texas
Electric Service company,Howard
county, Sam McComb and R. L.
Nail. They were sponsoredby the
chamber of commerce and the
Lions club.

Approximately four er eent of
drivers involved in fatal accidents
are hit and run drivers.
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"SEE YOUR PHYSICIAN'

By appojntmsnt it will saveyou and
you Physiciana lot of unnecessarytrou-- i
bit. Justphorit his off let andyou will be

told whtn to come. ,

And "rtmtmbtr whtn you conserve his--

time, you art doing a "war work" that is

very important and'have your prescrip-

tions filled beforeseveneacheveningtoo

if possible.
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2iandirmM Boston Noses

SATURD.
American

Boston
Clevelan
Washln
St Louis'

National League
Pittsburgh
Boston 5

STANDINGS

Teams-N-ew
York '

Detroit . .

St. Louts
Chicago .
Boston . ..
Cleveland ,

Washington
Philadelphia!

x 26
Pittsburgh
Brooklyn
X St.
Chicago .
Cincinnati

. .
Philadelphia

(All p!

4.

RESULTS
league
Detroit 1.
4, New York 0.

m 8, Chicago 1.
9, Philadelphia 0.

Ueague

7, Philadelphia 6.
Chicago. 4.

American

National League

W.
.23
.19
.18
.18
.18
.15
.16
.14

New York

Louis

Boston

21

.........21
18
16
14
10

L.
14
14
16
17
19
18
20
23

12
16
17
17
17
18
20
30

x Include night game.

GAMES TOBAY
teams ay two games)

American League
Cleveland it York.
St. Louis at Philadelphia.

Pet.
.622
.576
.529
.514
.486
.455
.444
.378

.684

.568

.553

.353

.514

.471

.412

.250
Does ndt

New

Detroit at Boston.
Chicagoat Washington.

National League
Boston at Chicago.
Brooklyn .at Cincinnati.
New York it St. Louis.
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh.

Scouts Signing For
SwcctWoljer Camp

Eighteen Bo ' Scoutt have regis
tered for the iummer camp to be
held at Lake Sweetwater begin
ning June

Scouts planning to attend in
cluded Vernoi Chapman, R. J.
Echols, Hal Heniley, Wendell
Shive, Billy Carl Bates.Bex Shirt,
Ben Boadle, Fmtm Chambers,Ray
wniney. Emelfo Htrnandex, Don-
ald Williams, Billy Lawson,Arturo
Hernandez,Ma&rice Duncan. Sher--
riu HazelwoodJLouls Axtens, Dsn
Fab-chil-d and Rat Rows.

If there are Scouts who still
wish to attendthe camp, but who
have not been able to seea doctor
for a physical examination,Execu-
tive H. D. Norrls said Friday that
the boys may take their examina-
tions at the camp.

All boys were! askedto be at the
truck which will be parked at the
northeast comer of the court-
housesquare Monday at 7:30 a. m.

Clartnct Schatftr
Wing Eagllt Badge

The presentation ef the. Eagle
award to ClarenceSchaeferef Boy
,Scout Troop No 6, will be the
highlight of theimocthlr OetaH at
Honor to be held Tuesday rtJg p.
m. at Km high swfaool gyraN

Sgte. Stanley Peartfoy and
GeorgeMiller wm receive the Boy
Scout cherished told Quill award
for newspaper work; for their
work as ditors df the Big Spring
high school Corral.

Continuing thejprogram. will be
a film entitled "The Patrol Meth-
od." Awards won by Big Spring
troops at tne BoylSeout Round-U- p

held the first week In May will be
presented by C 8. Blomshleld,
chairman of campingand activities
for the Buffalo-- Trail council.

W. C. BlankenehiD will direct
the Court of Honor.r
Boys And litadtrs
Plan For Philmont

A total ef algit boys'and a
number of adult iscouters, have
registered for the Philmont, N. M.,
Boy Scout camp la July.

Boy Scouts planning te attend
include Doyle DUnbar, Preston
Dunbar, Charles Seydlcr, Reed
Collins and Weslejj. Strahan.

Adults who will fjo to New Mex-
ico are Charles Watson, James E.
Moore, PatKenneyl 8am McComb,
Merrill CrelghtonI P. L. Smith.
Dale McComb, GedrgeMelear. W.
D. Wlllbanksi Roy Reeder, Jack
Koaen anaHayes stripling.

Five Armlek Put
Under Devirs

PARIS, June 2 fe TiTe ar-
mies composed oft all American
and French troops Who fouiht-o- n

the western front and still remain
in Xurope were biased Mder
temporary eommanj of IA. Gen,,
Jacob L. Devers today.

Devtrs, who edmmaadeitie
Buropeantheaterof operationsbe
fore General Eisenhower was giv-
en the Invasion assignment, took
over Gen. Omar N. Bradley's 12th
army group, in addition to his
own Sixth army group, in Brad-
ley's absence. J

Devers will comnjsnd both ar-
my froups from Btidley's head-
quarters. Under his command are
troops of the U.S. Third, Seventh,
Ninth, and 15th armies and French
First army.

SON IS BORN

Word has been received here of
the birth of a son, jcharles Rus-
sell', to Mr.- - and Mrs. Charles H.
Sparcnberg, in Austin on,May 20.
The bnbv welched hlne Bounds
-- ict six ounces. I Internal grand--J

"i tilers are Mrs. George II. Spar--I
birj', whose late husband was

I i rally day postmHsler here, and
1

Airs. J. M. Stroud, JAustln.

ihicaqo tubs
CHICAGO, June 2 UP) Catch-

er Phil Mail's single, scoring Joe
Mack from secondbase, gave the
Boston Braves a ten-Inni- vic-
tory over the Chicago Cubs, 5-- 4,

today in a game interrupted 29
minutes by rain in the seventh in
ning. Mail and Tommy Holmes
homered for the Braves; Don
Johnson for the Cubs.

PITTSBURGH, June 2 UP)
The Philadelphia Phillies suffer-
ed their sixth straight defeat to-

day as the Pittsburgh Pirates
again edged them 7-- 6. It was the
11th victory for the Pirates in the
last 13 games.

Thrtt DallasTtams
In SchoolHoy Meet

DALLAS, June 2 UP) Three
Dallas teams will compete In the
annual Texas high'school baseball
tournament here this week.

Marshall withdrew today7 from
the tournament due to loss of play
ers. Coach Od.us Mitchell said'i
four boys who had acceptedsum-
mer Jobs would be Unable to get
awayfrom tnelr work. Adamsonof
Dallas was substituted for Marshall
by Graham" Pierce,presidentof the
SouthwesternAAU, sponsorof the
tournament

Sunset, winner of the Dallas
city title, and Forest, runner-up- ,
are'the other local teams in the
meet Adamson finished third.

The tournament opens Monday
night at 7 o'clock with Waxa-hach- le

"meeting Wllmer-Hutchln- s.

At 9 Forest plays Garland.
Tuesdayat 7 p. m. Hondo plays

Abilene and at ,0 p. m. Sulphur
Springs battles Shallowater.

V-1-
2s Transferred
FORT WORTH, June 2 UP)

The'University of Texas Is slated
to get all eight of the varsity
athletes which ih navy training
program will move out of TCU at
the end of June.

Not an athlete will go to either
Rice or the University of Okla-
homa which are sharing in the
division of the 90-m- an class.

DALLAS, June 2 UP) num-
ber of naval V-1- 2 trainees at
SouthernMethodist University will
be transferredat the end of this
month but there will be few ath-
letes amongthem, JamesH. Stew-
art, athletic director, said today.

WINS AWARD
GXORGETOWN, Juaa lU- R-

Ted Bars of Ontario, Calif., yaa--
terdar was ffrta the Floyd O.
Betta award, give aaaaallr to tb
beet all-arou-nd athlete at Boo-weste-rn

University.- - Bare efn to
Southwestern is 1S43, was an "end
on the football squad and eenter
on the basketball team.

$,'

Interim Loan Level
For Cotton PeggerJ

WASHINGTON, June 2,jP),
The War Food Administration an-
nounced today an Interim loan
program on cotton ginned prior to
the effective date of the i cgular
loan program at a base rite
19.60 a pound, gross welghi, mid
dllng 78-Inc- h cotton,

The Interim program will
effective until August 1, wh
regular -- program will be
nounced. The Ioangprogrtjm
designed. support growerfprlccs
at 92.5 per cent of parity.
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High chairs
6.95 17.95

Big Spring,

J. P. KENNEY, Dlst. Mgr.

No Mtn
In The

CHICAGO. June (i?) Chairn
man Leslie 'M. O'Connor of base--'

ball's advisory council
major and minor clubs today that,
no "contractsnor terms ef accep-

tance with players In th arsee

forces or on! the national defease
service list would ee recogmieeij
If made or negotiated while UM
nlaver still Is In that status.

Penalties will be 1 Imposed if
dates arc falsified, i
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WAR BOND Actor Clifton Webb and
Mrs. John Royal makewar bond purchasesin the Seventh

War Loandrive from Mrs. John Shubcrt,CDVO worker in charge
ef a booth in the lobby of a New Yerk (heater.

Queen leaves
Paul's London, rranjt;
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THREE-WA- Y CRAS H Two moving automobilesand a
parked car were pinned, limb of a tree blown dow

during stonaat Buffalo. Oat drivcrjvu Injured w
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Deadlock ThreatenedOver
Rural Aid Appropriation

AUSTIN, June 2 (iB Possibil-
ity of a deadlock between the
house and senate over the 00

rural aid appropriation
bill grew today.

House and senate conferees
will attempt.Monday to adjust
the difference between each
branch! version of the bill un-

der which state aid k granted
rural' schools,and it was being
freely predicted In the capital

JAPAN FACING MORE DEADLY

POWER THAN NAZIS TASTED

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON
Associated" Press News Analyst

The first anniversary of D-d- ay

in Europe approacheswith Japan
caught in a fast closing and even
more deadly power net than that
which crushed Germany into un-

conditional surrenderin less than
a year.

It was June 6, a year ago, that--
Allied forces stormed ashore in
Normandy to begin the drive to a
junction with Russian troops on
the Elbe that brought the German
downfall.

Now by presidential announce-
ment, the United States alone is
now moving to bring into action In

liamesa
(Continued from Page 1)

been through the real thing. They
hold collectively such awards as
many Purple Hearts, Distinguish-
ed Service Crosses,and numerous
battle stars. The men were all
trained specifically at Fort Ben--
ning, Ga., for the show similar tp
others being staged in 600 other
cities during the. Mighty Seventh
War Loan drive. The show is be-
ing put on through the coopera-
tion given by General Joseoh
Stilwen, commanding officer of
the army ground units.
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that'neitherside would budge. .
jjiuuu uuv. uuaii .uee omiui

named the same senate conferees
to the new committee that had
served with the previous group.
There were no signs that the house
group which has been holding out
for additional concessionswould
give.

Should the,deadlock hold and
the session endwithout enactment
of this major appropriation bill

thev Pacific far greaterstrength in
men, ships and planes than it
ever deployed against Germany.
Britain is pushing her redeploy
ment to the orient, its pace ren-

dered a little uncertain by events
in the Levant that briefly reawoke
the guns in the Middle East in a
Franco-Syria-n clash that threat-
ened to bring French" and British
troops into conflict The enigma
of. Russian policy toward the war
with Japanremains unsolved.

Neverthelessthe blueprint of Al-

lied strategic action against Japan
mapped to congressby President
Truman was being rapidly filled
in. With or without Russian help
and regardlessof disturbing policy
clashes with rescued France, the
meansfor carrying out the agreed
policy for bringing Japanto her
knees in a minimum of time and
with a minimum of losseswas at
hand. d

That policy as Mr. Truman
pointed it out to congress was
as simple in outline as it was
difficult of execution due to the
vast distancesinvolved In bring-
ing -- the full Allied weight to
bear beyond" the Pacific.
Mr. Truman reduced the joint

Allied plan of action to a four-poi- nt

pattern calling for (1)
"pinning down" the foe for piece-
meal destruction, (2) "concentra-
tion of overwhelming power"
against each segment selected for
attack, (3) using every mechani-
cal means in "massive concentra-
tions" to reduce battle casualties,-an-d

(4) applying "relentless and
increasing pressure" everywhere
constantly to give the foe no
chancefor rest or regrouping or to
conservehis "dwindling" war sup--"
plies.

Capt; Billy Jacobs
ReturnsAfter Visit
With Father Here

Capt Billy Joe Jacobs, son of
Joe Jacobs, has returned to his
station at Love Field in Dallas af-

ter visiting here with his father.
Capt Jacobsholds the DFC and

othermedalsand was in command
of the Liberator'squadron which
made the successfulattack on the
Herman Goering steel works at
Linz, Austria, and which hit Rou
manian oil fields.

A graduate of Wills Point high
school, Capt Jacobs attended the
"University of Texasprice to enter-
ing the air force In" 1942. He was
commissionedat Blackland Flying
Field in 1943. During vacation In
1941, Capt Jacobsworked here.
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considereda must measure there
would be an immediate cry for a
special session.

The senate's action on the bill
today camaat the end ofan action-packe- d

sessionthat producedthese
major developments:

Adoption of a precedent-breakin-g

simple resolution designed to
call the senate only back into ses-

sion on Jan. 8, ,1946, for the sole
purpose of considering nomina
tions submitted by the governor.
This resolution, passed bya 12 to
10 vote, requires no house action,
does not affect the house, nor
have any bearing on final adjourn-
ment of this general sessionTues-
day.

Passeda concurrent resolution
asking the department ef jHblic
welfare to exclude from theold
age pension rolls persons who
have transferredproperty In or
der to make themselveseligible
for assistance.To becomeeffec-
tive, the housewoHld also have
to adopt this.resolution.
Passeda simple resolution call-

ing for the appointment of a five-memb- er

committee with broad
powers tox investigate natural gas
resources, taxation, production,
sale, transportation, use, disposi-
tion and regulation, and all activi-
ties of both the stateand national
governmentsin relation to natural
gas.

In effect killed a house-pawe- d

bill regulating the practice of
chiropracty, by refusing to take it
up out of its regular order. A
chiropracty law passedhy the last
legislature wasinvalidated, and the
new bill was designed to correct
its deficiencies.

Voted to take up out of regular
order a bill to create a state real
estate commission of three mem-
bers to enforce the real estate
laws, which 'are now administered
by the secretary of state. The bill
tops senate'scalendar for Monday
as a result of this action.

Adopted a conference commit-
tee report thus sending to th.e
governor, a bill allocating $2,000,-00-0

in unused special fund bal-
ancesfor construction of two state
office buildings or for purchase
of a building.

Sixth
(Continued from Page 1)

inland on enemy forces pocketed
between the Davao and Talomo
rivers.

The.Luayon landing was sup-
ported by aerial and naval units
and the 24th division push by
bombersand fighters.

On Luzon island, the 25th in
fantry division continued .its ad
vance into the Cagayan valley
from Santa Fe while to the east
the 33rd infantry division occu-
pied positions on highway 11
seven and a half miles northeast
of Bagulo. These operations were
supported by medium, attack and
fighter bombers which dropped
220 tons and fired many thousands
of rounds in assaulting Japanese
supply dumps and concentrations.

The U. S. 13th and Australian
air forces carried their neutraliz-
ing attacks on Borneo into a fifth
successiveday.

Heavy bombers dropped 370
tons of explosives on Japanese
headquarters areas at Talhoku on
northern --Formosa as.they con-
tinued their daily pounding at that
big Island. They destroyedmany
buildings and caused such large'
fires that smoke rose 4,000 feet

TO THE DUMP, THEY SAY
BRUSSELS,June 2 UPi The

people of the town of Bouillon,
home of Leon Degrelle, Belgian
rexist leaderaccusedof aiding the
Nazis, demandedtoday that he be
executed andthat his body be
placed on the town's refuse dump.
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Medical Faculty

SaysTenureNot

EndangeredNow
GALVESTON, June 2 UP) The

board of regents of the University
of Texas adjourned a two-da- y ses-

sion today after accepting a state-
ment signed by 34 faculty mem-
bers of the university medical
school pledging confidence In the
security of tenure and academic
freedom at the medical branch.

The statement said academic
freedom and tenure were "Jeop-
ardized at the medical' school in
a period from the fall of 1939 to
the summer of 1942 through de
liberate efforts of the administra-
tion to effect changes in faculty
and institutional, organization,"
but the situation "did not at any
time have the sanction of the
board of regents."

It was corrected, the state-
ment added, only ' when the
regents Investigated the 'situa-
tion and chanced the school ad-

ministration.
The reference apparently was to

the controversy which led to the
dismissalof DeanJohnW. Spiesof
the medical branch In 1942 and
subsequent appointment of Dr.
ChaunceyD. Leake.

Scheduled to come before the
July meeting of the board is a
recommendation by the " general
faculty committea proposing
amendmentsto the regents'rules
on faculty tenure and academic
freedom and providing for crea-
tion of a standing faculty commit
tee of counsel on academic free-
dom and responsibility.

The statement presented by the
Galveston school faculty is the
same signed by over 100 of the
368 voting faculty at the main uni-
versity at Austin two weeks ago
except with reference to the dis
pute at the medical schooL

WeatherForecast
-- Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair Sunday.

WEST AND EAST TEXAS:
Partly cloudy Sundayand Monday.

TEMPERATURES

m

City , Max.
Abilene "95
Amarillo "85 '
BIG SPRING ....97
Chicago 64
Denver 72
EI Paso 79
Fort Worth 96
Galveston . ..'. 88
New York 60
St. Louis .....68

66
55
58
54
45
59
70
77

62
Local sunset Sunday at 8:49 p,

sunrise Monday at 6:40 a. m.

TheWeek
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one reportedly located.

A couple of new, small indus-
trial units for Big Spring are"in
the making and an announcement
should be forthcoming within a
week or so on both. One will
utilize a natural resource which
thus far has Deen exploited only
partially.

If business isoff here, the post-offi- ce

hasn't heard of it. Last
month receipts showed a' $2,100
gain oyer May of last year. For
five months the gain Is $14,500. A
$25,0Q0 gain for the year is not
Improbable.

A story In today's Issue tells
of a total of 667 landings by com-
mercial airline planes here last
month. This makes more than
Interesting reading, for it clear-
ly projects a picture of what the
aviation industry may amount to
It ought to convince us of the
need to be alert in this field.

Swimming pool revenuesfor lit-
tle more thanhalf a month's opera-
tion in May were over $1,300
about $500i more than the month
has ever done and one of the big-
gest months on record. All ages
are making use of this recreation
al facility.

Distribution of 330 dozen pine-
apple, upwards"of eight tons of
them, last week was carried off
smoothly by home demonstration
women. They are to be commend
ed for this project It demon-
strates that cooperative handling
of fruits has possibilities here in
the future.

Lack of any-- cotton fields yet
neednot detract from the decision
of the city and county to put
around $6,000 in a migratory farm
labor camp. We may make a crop
yet, and even if we didn't, we'll
need these facilities next year and
for years to come.

FIERY CALLING CARDS
WASHINGTON, June 2 UP)

The chemical warfare service dis-
closed today Superfortresses are
dropping at least four different
types of. incendiary bombs on
Japan'and that research is under
way to develop more fiery calling
caras.
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Movie Actor

Visits Hire
Roger Batton, movie and radio

actor, was visiting friends here
and at Stanton over the weekend.

He spent Saturday night at the
J. K. Barfield residence in Stan-
ton and was to visjtXfriends at
KBST today befpre continuing to
Camp Bowie where he has "a
theatre engagement Monday eve-
ning. From there ho goes to Fort
Worth and Dall&.

Batton is a Sin Antonio prod-
uct and has 'recently finished a
part In "Rhapscdy in Bluo" at
Warner Bros, and- - took a techni
color test at Columbia for "A
Thousand and .One Nights."
Among other fi ms In which he
has appeared are "Where Are
Your Children,? "Song, of the
Open Road." ,

On the air he has starred in
"Star Gazing," had the lead in
"Stars on the Horizon," and was
on the Elsie Jams show over CBS
as well as others on Mutual and
National. His talent'also extends
into the literary for he has writ-
ten a book, "A ' Career in the
Movies." .He Is I accompanied on
the trip by

'Frejddie Fraelic, his
agent j

Trial Of German

Civilians Ends
By TOM YARBKOUGH

AHRWEILER, Germany, June2
UP) Testimony inded today In the
trial of three German civilians ac
cused ofkilling an American air
man last Augu it, with one de
fendant; PeterKohn, 32, breaking
into sobs as he told his story of
the fatal clubbii g.

"I remembered how many dead
people we had in Speicher" as re-

sult of an air rkid, be cried. "I
forgot myselfi"

The airman, : ttacked when he
parachuted to earth, has not been
identified.

The shabbily--c ressed defendant,
who lost his let arm in battle
againstthe Russiansnear Orel in
1942, said he struck the flier with
a club "only on the arm or
shoulder. But under cross-exa-

nation, he said j'l might .have hit
him on the head! I don't know. I
lost control of myself."

The defense tailed only three
witnesses Kohn another defen-
dant, Matthias Hrein, and the,vil
lage pfie'st After closing argu-
ment by the prosecution and de
fense, the eignt-ma-n American
military commission will give its
verdict, which will not be an
nounced for several days.

Argentine Party Says
14 NewspapersClosed

MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay, June
2 UP) The Argentine opposition
group Patria Li)re (free fatherland)

charged t(day that the Ar-
gentine govern: nent closed 14
newspapersreceitly and "arrestedJ
at least 10 editors In suppression
of a free press. .

A report issuedthrough a BrouD
of former Argentine government
officials in exile here assertedthat
the, Argentine u idersecretarlat"of
press information devotespart of
its annualbudgetof 6,000,000pesos
iji,ouu,uuw to subsidize news
papers "publishei irregularly.

The report charged that two
Nazi newspapers"which systemat
ically insulted Roosevelt and
Churchill and eu ogized Hitler and
Mussolini now ov e more than 125,-00-

pesos ($31,2!0) to the govern
ment."

Barrett Purchases
101,000-Arr- e Ranch

SAN ANGELCi, June 2 UP)
Fred Barrett of Del Rio, with ex-
tensive ranching interests in West
Texas and New Mexico, added
101,000 acres to his holdings to-
day when he purchased D ranch
in Cluberson cointy from Joe
Sanger and Ad and Alvin Neal of
San Angelo. I

The deal InvoLVed $420,000 and
Included 48,520 acres of deeded
land and 52,000 acres of the T-- P' " "lease.

Barrett also operatesranches at
Comstock, Marathon and in Val
Verde county, md a
place at'Carizozo,N. M.

Fire Alarm':
A cabin at 300 N. Bell, a partof

Shaw's place, was slightly dam
aged by fire Saturday afternoon
wnen an ou cooKing stove explod
ed. Firemen answeredanother call
Friday" at 4:30 p. Im. to the Peach
camp owned by B. C. Peach. The
fire, of undetermined origin, re
suited in a severe! loss to contents,
firemen said.

C-- C DIRECTORS: TO MEET

The directors of the chamber of
commercewill conveneTuesdayat
8 p, m. for a routine meeting. A
complete report jon the recently
completed membership and fund
drive will be made. The Junior
college committee will report and
a recommendation!from that group
will likejy be askep,ManagerJ. p.
Greene said Saturday.

ON VACATION

Mrs. Marie Frost and Clara
Secrest,teachersIn the Big Spring
school system, left last week for
Colorado Springs! Colo., where
they will spend their vacations,

Mr. and Mrs. 3 red Sellers, and
Mrs. Dennis Wall returnedFriday
from Dallas. Mr Sellers was in
Dallas for medical treatment.

0

Ford To Embody

Design Changes
DETROIT, Jpne2 UP) The first

Ford passengerautomobiles to be
built since February, 1942, will
feature numerous-- styling and de-

sign changes, including a heavy
bar horizontal front end grille
and theadaptation of several ed

engineering advances.
This .was disclosed today With

announcement by the; company
that it has completed 'a hand-
made model of the super,de .luxe
Uric it will put into production
with the rest of the car Industry
after-Jun-e 1.

First of the automobile manu
facturers to uncover its planning
for production of its 1946 models',
Ford emphasizedthat production
was not expected to begin much
before 60 or 90 days. Becauseof
the-limit- production and priority
restrictions, it was added, the
averagemotorist probably will not
be able to obtain a new car for
a year or jwo.

Although some 'details were
withheld, a' company statement
said "the .19v46 Ford will embody
more mechanical improvements
than many pro-w-ar annual mod
els, resulting in greatereconomy
and better riding comfort.

A somewhatwider engine hood
cover,"a instrument
panel, Improved interior trim and
hardware and other new styling
features also are 'incorporated in
the new mpdel. Prices were not

Ms. Pickle's Mother
SuccumbsSaturday

Mrs. C. W. Duke, 90, mother of
Mrs. J. B. Pickle, diedi Saturday
at the home of another .daughter,
Mrs. John Cason, in Lamesa.

A resident of Lamesaand Daw-
son county for well over three
decades,Mrs. Duke had been In
ill health for many years. Rites
were set tentatively far Sunday
with .burial beside the grave of
herhusband who died 'in 1930.

Surviving her are three sons,
Lambert Duke and C. "V.. Duke,
Jr. of Lamesa,and Sid Duke, San
Francisco,Calif., and three daugh-
ters, Mrs. W. V. P. Baker and Mrs.
Casonof Lamesa and Mrs. Pickle.

Police.Take Sixteen
On Theft CasesIn
One Week'sTime

Sixteen "persons were appre-
hended by Big Spring policemen
last week in connection with
thefts. Eight boys were picked
up by police for investigation of,
car thefts during the weekt and
others concerned the stealing of
automobile accessories and nar-
cotics.

There were 28 drunks before
City Judge Tracy Smith last week,
despite the fact that there was
one day when no drunkenness
charge appeared on the docket.
Three women were picked up for
VD check ups,-an-d eight persons
were arrested for gaming.

Broadcasting Station
Is Sought By Odessa

ODESSA, June 2 UP)ADDlica- -
tion for a construction permit for
a broadcastingstation here with a
transmitter site already selected
has been filed with ,thq Federal
Communications Commission by
the Permian'Basin Broadcasting
company, James S. Key, Odessa
banker, one of .the subscribers of
the capital stock of $20,000, an-
nounced today.' ,"

Other subscribers arei Houston
Harte, publisher of theSan Angelo
Standard Times, and Bernard
Hanks, publisher of the Abilene
Reporter-New-s.

Dangers Of

Rectal Troubles

FREEBOO-K- Explains
Many Associated Conditions

Tl HEADACHE M NERVOUSNESS 1

2ttKjKMYlm STOMACH LOW h

WEAKNESS L M IJ DISTURBANCESJ
colon L rK JnNnwoNslI TROU BUS N M mmmim

0M0&lDUyLVI
RECTAL yHEUMATJM

1 PAINS pT. k PROSTATICSTMPTOMS1

Backache, headache, constitfn--,'

tion, dizziness, nausea, abdominal
soreness, stomach and Intestinal
conditions are often caused by
Piles, Fistula or olon Troubles.
40-pa- ge FREE BOOK explains the
nature or these ailments. Write
today a postcard will do. Thorn
ton & Minor Clinic, Suite669, 926 J

McGee St., KansasCity, Mo. (adv.)

strandAdding Machine.

Court
Curb I

WASHINGTON, June 2 W A
move to cut deeply into the ar
my s court martial powers over
peacetimetrainees conscriptedun
der proposed universal military
training legislation is being push--.

ed by Representative KIIdayvjlD- -
Tex).

Just how far he proposed to
go In curbing the military's pow-
ers In .taking- - punitive action

v

ContinentalWill

Test SecondZone
Continental No. 1-- W. R. Set

tles, first Pennsylvalan lime pro--'

ducer 'in Howard county, per-

forated ch casing between 8,--
91050 feet to test the zone that
first offered production prospects.
On a 1 3-- 4 hour drill stem test in
Januaryfrom 8,925-4-3 feet1it re
covered 800 feet of high gravity,
sweetoil,,

--Retreated with 6,000' gallons of
acid through perforations between
9,100-2-0 feet, the well hod flow-
ed 366 barrels of 40.5 gravity oil
through a one-inc-h tubing choke
in 24. hours. It was shut in for 35 I
hours and registered an increase
in bottom-hol-e pressure from 720
4pl,046 pounds.The well is in the
CflSE NW NW in
the Howard-Glasscoc- k (Permian
lime) field.

Phillips Petroleum No. 1 L. S.
McDowell, northwest central
Glasscock county wildcat, was
credited In unconfirmed reports
with flowing 300 barrels of fluid,
said to be mostly oil, into storage
in 22 hours after acidizing with
6,000 gallons, supposedly in the
Pqnnsylvanian. The section being
tested was said to be between 6,--.

751 feet, where ch casing was;
set and 9,421 feet in shale, the:
total depth. Location is in the
northeastcorner of the northwest
quarter of section i

Margaret Ann Johnson has asJ
ner week end guest RoseannPell-ha-

of Lamesa.

Teakettles 'A..' 1.69

12 qt. oval dishpans.

81
4q$

lih' TAKE HER, fry DAUGHTER'S
BO); AND HAPP MANP GWE.

1.29

covered pots 1.49-1.6-9"

covered pots

2 qt. saucepans 45c

1M qt. saucepans 39c

1
I I

98e

JSf

I

ahq if yoo
WANT AOVIOLH

order Typewriter or

Martial
aougrrr

against Its persewwH KM-da-y,

was uncertain when he
hLi views at a, ceaatitteeMeet
ing ycsicraay
But he indicated he favor-

ed removal of court martial pow-
ers in peacetime except cases
Involving mlnqr Infractions of
regulations. Certainly the Texas
said, in of Peacemllitaiy nr
sonnel accused of major jeriaes
should be dealt with clrU
courts. i

A member of military
mittee, Kllday said he will jbatt
his proposal as an amendnfent ta
legislation providing compul
sory peacetime military training.

administration of mmHUrj
justice, Kllday
fallen la ill rente"-- Beeasjs U
recent reversals of

sentences nvatieMr
L had given to them j

As a result, he added, pub-
lic is losing confidence"in ad-
ministration of military Justice'

people think noth-
ing can be done courts Martial
casesunlessthey can bring frutside
pressure." .

Kilday stated,his views ks
housecommittee! on post-w- ar mili

policy set state
opening of hearings on pesfcetnae
draft proposals., j

committee, headedby Rep-
resentative Woodrum (D-V-), will

its public sessionsStonday
twith Undersecretary-- of r Slata

JosephGrew ashefirst wines.

Call 3,44
ScevtJ,

!

,.,

Runnels

v3

Rr.firffrrsm4C9IGII
Big Spring, Tex.j

NEW SHIPMENT 6F

COOKING UTENSILS

Double boilers

Wash basins

Frying 4.
w ;u A.4tWTlv

Metal cake racks ..
Cookie cutters and
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sheets ...:...,..4!
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Editorial -

Delay Road Judgement

Ultimate
Survivor

By FSANK GRIMES
(Herald Special Writer)

The United Nations Conference at San Fran-

cisco has not many days to run. Soon the dele-fa- te

will pack their bags and scatterto the four
winds.

Only time can determine the value of its delib-
erations, the workability of its. devices, the course
ef its program. It is a "human organization, the
work ef human hands, and subject to all the errors
ef commission and omission man-mad-e institutions
are heirs to.

Its success depends on the amount of faith
civilized people repose in it remembering always
that faith: without works Is dead. The fear of it
felt by evildoers correspondsexactly to the amount
of faith and work put Into it by its supporters and
devotees.

Once a man so obscure that contemporary
secular-- history makes no mention of His name or
works Tebuked His followers thus:

"0 faithless and perverse generation!"
The generations of the faithless and perverse

have, continued from the dawn of time to this good
hourV Often perversity destroys faith, as with the
league of nations in which millions believed but
which a few destroyed.

Our faith in the league
4

was,not misplaced or
betrayed; we simply did not take sufficient account
ef the perversity of man. We.did not work.for and

.with the league bard enough. We let it down; it
did not let us down.

The same thing could happen with whatever
new organizationis devisedat SanFranciscoto keep
the peace. It had its detractors before a single
delegate unpacked his bag. It was ribbed and
sneered at from the wings at every sesison. Even

In its birth-throe- s, selfish partisans in the congress

of the United States attacked and sought to destroy
eneof the mainsprings of peaceand understanding

the reciprocal trade treaties. They made a par-

tisan Issue of a matter that should transcend per-

sonal and party interests. , .

That was a shocking and sobering incident, and
the margin by which treaties survived the house
was disconcertingly narrow. The legislation still

has to run the gantletof senatepartisanship.
Dumbarton Oaks has its enemies, and so has

Bretton Woods. Foes of Bretton Woods seek its
destruction "by the selfsame method used so suc-

cessfully againstthe leagueof nations by innocent-appearin- g,

moderate-seemin-g but really cancerous
amendments;

Germany under reparations paid back four
billion dollars and managedto borrow six billion

dollars in the process. Much of that six billion was
floated In the United States,sold to trustingAmeri--

i a M..k VkM1 Vmap Jftiw ammo

a good investment In the 1920's want control of the
International financing arrangements under Bret-to- n
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Failure to Include Howard county under the
list of those in the state assumed

lateral roads may seem first thought that we
have been dealtwith harshly. .

However, seemsthe better part discretim
to at delay any such for theremax.
be some things in' the balance which do not meet
the

Naturally, wish to share counties
in the assumptionof this construction and mainten-
ance load. On the otherhand, it must be remem-
bered that the state highway commissionlikely gave
due consideration to creation of network of these
secondaryroads. In this way they would becomea
part of a patternrather a meredole to counties.

It may be that when the proper time comesfor
fitting into orderly program, county will
be included. At least we should ascertain if this
is not the casebefore .at being out

It is entirely that there somemore
sizeable road plans involving this which
wouldjiot rightly fall Into the category.
Two major projects of import are the Snyder and
Andrews highways.

Meanwhile, what has been mapped for some of

neighbors cannot help be of benefit to us.
Witness the inclusion of a paved Garden

to the Reagan county line and from Big
Lake to connect with It Howard county already
has beengiven its farm-to-mark- et road to the Glass-

cock line and there Is to believe that
ih remaining to Garden City will be closed.

not Hollywood--

connectedwith an aii-wea- roaa ubiubu wi,
but to Big Lake as

Besides tapping some best ranch country
t h;e nt?nn nf also be connect

a highway that may By
h aia "Rpnrt area some day. If it will

saving to take route

Don't Be A Bond Slacker
Friday evening the comes to

and hundreds and several thousand-b-ond

buyers will turn out to see it
Every person ought to see the

for the object lesson it possessesin 1) giving
betterappreciation the combathazardsfacing our
men, and 2) of the heavy cost Involved in supplying

J?"?!ei
to it becausethat will mean that
bought bonds and that means that we will bite

that$585,000E bond without looking back.
Don't be a bond slacker buy Monday and buy
heavily.

power, all the trad-comed-y of place'
' and preferment, dog the footsteps of a world
yearning-- for peace.

AH the millions of dead faces turned the
rain and the of ten thousandUbattlefields

not turbed
en conscienceof who lust for
profit .'

The dead paid their for man's
to What the living? Is itSffi SSSTaSE-

-

bonds 'were , b, c.Unu.l Mhm--. --W-
survivor?

VI.

Woods.'

Dolorosafrom Adam the ultimate
aAnd

with a sword, or a
manger?

cradled

HeroesOf The "Silent Service"

SubPatrollo Go Down As One Of
War's Outstanding Combat Tasks

more than three years of line. , marine floated plane.

unrelentingbut largely silent sub-- The submarine bobbed to the turned rifle on it and gained
marine warfare, the navy be-- surface day to on a squat the distinction being perhaps

a

i luccer the skipper decided man sink a plane from .tA m. vitii
otf - . w .

TlV ;,Z 'sunace targeu submarine deck. didn't finish reading
.m..b'v. iiirppr quck. natrnl. street

"determined

judgments,

iiiuiuiuk.hnilfri from DOW. iTihilnnMv
ef war the Faciiic -- machine bullets from the

By supply Unci, they my craft whined plating.
reutrallxed Truk and other of With five-Inc- h gun subma--
Japan's southwest Pacific out-- rine silenced the lugger, then
posts and permitted the ng chewed to bits. It another Ray "...Smith damaged fire
ef the lastyear'sadvancestoward call, airplane Thursday at m. at 105
Japan. addition to their great swooped on the submarine,
toll of Japanese shipping, both chasing beneath the waves,

merchantand naVal, they still In the heart of enemy
helpedsupply Philippine gucr-- waters, the submarine Bustled
rills and rescue AHicd fighters alone the Island chain. vessel
from Japanese-hel-d areas. hove into periscopeview.

The army, force,and navy moments later the submarine
have their public heroes, but the spewed torpedoes and the ship
underseafighters have most sank.

their work in secret The submarine, in keeping with
the first scries of storieson the tone her whole maiden run,
how they compiled their record, finished her patrol with flourish.
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"Lt Comdr. Edward L. Beacn
round-face-d, genial young skipper, Palo Alto, Calif., parted hair

Comdr. Street of With rifle shot," Street
turned from The threeJapanese Into the
and grinned. His and began swim. One

had drawn first ready picked
blood. but then "Kill!

It the of 'patrol bobbing and
that evoked this commendation Eait Before the startled
from navy officials: will men get to him'

history of the sank,
utstanding patrolsof the "One suicide for the emperor,"
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Automotive
1941 CHRYSLER COUPE

Excellent paint, motor, tires,
overdrive radio, underseatbeat-
er. Call Ramsey after 6 p. m.
evenings. 1842-- 1106 E. 4th.

1929 Ford Coupe; good tires. See
B. R. Howze, 301 Willa St, 2
blocks north Bombardier.

193? Ford Pickup; good rubber.
See Sneedat Gary & Sneed,911
W. 3rd.

Trucks
TWO pickups for sale; one 1938

Dodge with good rubber; 1941
Ford, good rubber, in good con-
dition. Can be seen at White's
Dairy. Phone 1277. '

2941 G.M.C. panel, ton; new tires.
Call at Settles Barber Shop.
Trailers, Trailer Houses

NEW STOCK TRAILER wth new
tires. Gary & Sneed Construc-
tion Co. 911 W. 3rd.

28 TTi Tandum trailer house; two
beds. $986. Vernon Logan, 817
E. 3rd.

'42 National trailer, air condition-
er, Venetian blinds, new tires,
24 ft See at Sunset Trailer
Courts, San Angelo, Phone
7260--4.

ONE new two-whe-el stock trailer;
1 used studio couch and occa-
sional chair. Seeat 1807 Lancas-
ter.

NICE universal trailer, sleepsfour,
$800. Coleman Courts Trailer
Park.

1942 factory built trailer house.
Apply, at 8094 Gregg.

EIGHTEEN foot custom built
trailer, sleepsfour, good accom-
modations, running water, Cole-
man range, clothes closet, plen-t- v

of storage space. See 112 E.
13th; Phone 692.

For Exchange
WILL Irade clean 1940 Bulck

Eoadmaster Sedan with
excellent rubber for any body
stvle 1939 or '40 Mercury or
Lincoln: tires must be good. W.
J. MeCawley. Cowper Clinic,
between 5 and 6 p. m.

Announcements
Lost Found

LOST: Brown coin purse, eitherat
JerrjrsCafe or Hetfernan Hotel.
Contains S20.00 bill, two S5.T)0

bills and some change. Return
to 801, W. 3rd, Miller Trailer
Courts.

LOST, on E. 3rd, State or 11th
Place, one ladder, pole shears
and tub. Reward, w. s. koss,
Phoner1225.

.Personals
CONSULT Estclla. 'the Reader.

Heffernan Hotel, 305 urogg.
Room 2.

PHONE or write VAUGHLAND.
Ruldoso, N. M. for modern caD-ln- s.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Guaranteed repairs. 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428

Travel Opportunities
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Cars everywhere, daily. In base
ment tinder iva s Jewelry, jra
and Main Sts. Phone 1165.

WANT ride to Lo? Angeles,Calif.
not later than Tuesday, will
share' expensesand help drive;
have driven route before. Con-

tact A.IG. Howie, West Texas
Bowling Center,

. Fnblic Notices
SCENIC RIDING ACADEMY pur

chased East Side Riding Aca--
.demy. Open 7 a. m. to 11 p. m.
Plenty of good horses. Come
out and ride. 14 blocks N. City
Park entrance.

BUS TO CITY PARK
THERE will be a bus .operated

from corner of 3rd and Main to
City Park Sunday afternoon
only, leaning at 1 p. m,. andmak-
ing one trip every hour until 9
p m. Fare 10c, no transfers. J.
M Bucncr.

CHANGED
MANAGEMENT

Stalling's laundry has recently
cnangeamanagement,xour con-
tinued business will be greatly
appreciated.

Glenn Smith
207 W. 4th St Phone 610

Business Services
TOR better house moving,.sec C.

F. Wade, on oia nignway, i- -
mile south Lakevfew Groc Sat
isfaction guaranteed.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs guaranteed 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428

Ben M Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
rQnnnvrc repair SHOP

WE do welding and automotive
and dlesei engine repair, con-
tractors equipment a specialty.
201 N Austin St Phone 118.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen
tative. J. t-- uuaemacK, wm pe
in Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave nam at McColister Fur--
nitnre. pnone ioi

REPAIR. ref,inish. buv or sell any
masescwiqg mncmiie ui iuim-tur- e

Pirkle & Lee. 609 --E. 2nd,
phone 260.

GARY and SNEED
Welding and! Steel Construction

.with Road Service. No job too
large, none too smalL

Call 727 days and 324 at night
911 W 3rd St

FOR PAINT and paper work see
S. B. Echols, Contractor. 308
Dixie. Phone1181,

FENCING
All kinds of Fencing done No
lobs too lafee or too small.
We do not do it alt but We do
the best

Charlie FTorgus & Son
PO Eox 961, Big Spring. Tex.

Va mile South of Lakeview
Grocery

Water Well Drilling
O L WILLIAMS. Phone 758.
All kinds water well work.
Now available electric jet
pumps.

Spring, Texas,Sunday,June

Announcements
Business Services

Hats Cleaned&

Blocked
Modern Cleaners

303 E. 3rd Phone 804
WELLS EXTERMINATING CO.
National organization for TER-

MITE extermination. Phone 22.

BILL "TERRELL

RADIO SERVICE

All Makes Radiot

REPAIRED AND SOLD

Prompt and Efficient Strvie
Liberal Trade-i-n on Tour Old

Set
206 E. 4th St Phona 157S

USED clothing store and bookex-
change at 1101 W. 3rd. Russell
SecondHand Store.

IF YOU WANT
A real wash and greaseor
polish job

Bring Your Car To

CLARK MOTOR CO:
Sinclair Station
24 Hour Service

215 E. 3rd Phone 1856

FOR certified guaranteed electric
ana acetylene .welding, see J.
W. Coots, 113 Runnels. 10 years
experience.

FOR piano repairing and tuning,
phone 151 or write J. E. Low-ranc- e.

Gen. Del. Big Spring
within next 2 weeks.

The Plumber Protects
The Health Of The

Nation
We set no price for hard work
for that which we have
EARNED. But we do have a
reasonable price for the
things that we have LEARN-
ED.
The Laws of SANITATION

and HEALTH
Better be safe thansorry
, BIG SPRING
PLUMBING CO.

J. F. Grimm. Owner.
Phone 9696

Woman's Column

WILL keep children by the day
or hour, special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010.

I KEEP children by day or
hour: excellentcare. 207 Benton
St Phone 904--J.

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night; extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St.

WANTED: 10.000 pairs hose to
mend; 5 day service; work
guaranteed.Sarrah EasleyShop,
Dallas 1. Tex. P. O. Box 1022.

BUTTONHOLES
COVERED buttons, buckles, belts,

spots, nail heads, and rhlne-stone- s.

Aubrey Sublctt
101 Lester Bldg. Phone 380

Employment
Male or Female

HELP wanted at Bcaty's Laundry.

HELP wanted: Man or woman
.with a car to handle ed

daily newspaper agency
In Big Spring. Minimum earn-
ings. $150 to $200 monthly for
average 6 hours work per day.
Good job for summer months
or" permanently. Write Box
A.B.C., Herald for particu-
lars and Interview.

'Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Young man to service
nickelodeons:no experiencenec-
essary,but do not apply for job
unless you really want to work,
and will worit at a very small
salary to start Apply The Rec
ord Shop.

WANTED: Man to train for gen
eral shop work. Consistsof mo
tor repairing ana reingerauon.
service. Apply Taylor Electric
Co.

Help Wanted Female
HAVE opening for woman be-

tween the agesof 25-4-0. Indus-
trial debit, liberal collections,
commissions and commissions
on new businesswritten. Apply
American National Insurance
Co., Mezzanine Floor, Settles
Hotel.

STENOGRAPHER wanted. Apply
upstairs at First National Bank
Bldg. Phone 257.

WANTED: Beauty operator at
Crawford Beauty Shop. Phone
740.

WANTED: Practical middle-age- d

nurse, preferwidow. Call 654--W

"after 6 p. m.
MAID wanted: approximately 4

hours work per day; bus fare
included. Phone 397.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

CASH" r
$50.00

Prompt confidential service
to employed persons.

"WE MAKE LOANS OTHERS

REFUSE"

Peoples Finance Co.
406 Pet Bldg. TeL 721

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SECOND hand hot water heater,
door, kitchen cabinet 1003

3, 1945

i

Itt

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

PRE-WA- R bed with springs! 275
chick capacity brooders; reason-
ably priced. Phone 133. See at
507 S. 1st St, Coahoma. Jack
Roberts.

ONE s tudio coucn, one 16MM
Keystone movie camera and
projector. 817 W. 18th.

A few odd chairs; burner elec-
tric hot plate; 4 good electric
fans, all sizes; a good two wheel
stock trailer with new pre-w-ar

tiresi new steel cabinet 1103 W.
3th.

LOUNGE chair with ottoman;
dinette suite, book case,

occasional rockers and tables.
Phone 578--J or see 509 W. 4th.

ONE pre-w-ar wardrobe trunk for
sale. Apply 1307 E. 3rd next to
Gulf Service Station.

Radios & Accessories
COMBINATION radio; phono-

graph and recording machine.
Assortment of late records. Ex-

cellent condition. Bldg. 10, Apt
2, Ellis Homes.

Office & Store Equipment

MICHIGAN cash register; large
square mirror. Courtesy Barber
Shop, 209 MauO

CAN NOW TAKE ORDERS
For Royal Typewriters without

approved applications. '
Thomas Typewriter Exchange
107 Main Phone 98

CASH register and adding ma-
chines for sale at 103 W. 10th.

12-F- T. bottle cooler and 6 ft
glass show case. See at Wagon
Wheel. 805 E. 3rd,

CAFE equipment; ice boxes; cash
register; 3 compartment tubs;
beer boxes; household gas
range; dishes, etc. North Side
Cafe, 307 N. Gregg St after 12
p. m.

ONE 10 ft. vegetable rack with
motor; spray style; A- -l condi-
tion. Packing House Market,
Phone 1524.

Poultry Supplies
A. R. WOOD Butane brooders for

sale. L. I. Stewart Appliance
. Store. 213 W. 3rd St

STARTED CHICKS
3 weeks old heavy chicks, $28.40

per 100 f.u.b. 4 weeKs oia
W. L. pullets, $45.00 per 100
F.O.B. 4 weeks old Brown L
pullets. $36.50 per 100 F.O.B.
Baby chicks every week all year.
Send postal for full particulars
and prices. Address: Breezland,
San Angelo, Texas.

Hvesto&E
HEADQUARTERS FOR

HORSE TRADING
Horses for sale or trade; white

face bull for service.ScenicRid-
ing Academy,1W blocks N Park
entrance.

GOOD milk cow with or without
wnite xacea can: ncavy muicer.
One mile east Midway School.

TWO nice 4 gallon milk cows for
sale.SeeJoeB. Neel, 108 Nolan.

FOUR pics; 40 lambs: 80 ewesfor
ale. Charlie Robinson.

Pets
REGISTERED roller canary birds;

fine singers and hens; babies
and cages. Closing out due to ill
health. 411 Johnson St.

TWO male chow puppies. 4
months old; one black, one red.
See at 505 Owens.

COCKER Spaniel pups; A.K.C.
Registered papers given. J. A.
Hensley. 425 Settles Heights.

Building Materials
LUMBER for sale from 2 ft. to

20 ft long; most any kind. 610
Abram St

Farm Equipment
ONE new 6 ft Oliver combine;

has only Cut 150 acresland. See
Shroyer or Justin Holmes at
Shroyer Motor Co.

Miscellaneous
.22 STEVENS pump gun. Mur-

ray Radio Repair Service, 509
Goliad.

MOTORCYCLES retmllt;' parts.
Bicycle parts; almost any Kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & Bi-

cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FOR SALE: Good new and msed
radiator for popular make ears
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo-y

Radaitor Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FARMERSI Truckers! Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army surplus store, n
Main St

FOR Sale: Army G.L work shoes;
$2.95 pair. Army Surplus Store,
114 Main, Big Spring.

NEW spuds for sale, 50 lb. bag or
less; fresh tomatoes, 5 lbs. 50c.
Sec Mrs. Birdwcll for special
rate on canning "tomatoes and
other vegetables: alfalfa hay,
S1.20 bale. 206 N. W. 4th.

U.S. Army Issue surplus used
merchandise. Red hot bargains.
25.000 pairs soldier's shoes,no
ration stamps needed, good
grade 2.00. new soles, heels
$3.00. 15,000 raincoats. $1.50.
8.000 feather pillows. $1.00.
Meskits 40c. canteens 40c, cups
25c. All postage prepaid. Write
dealers prices. Blank's Ex-
change. Wichita Falls. Texas.

ELECTRIC welding machine on
trailer with, four good tires;
1936 Ford motor. Good condi-
tion. For sale or hire at 1000 E.
5th.

COTTON SEED
Plant MACHA STORM PROOF,

and have very effective crop
insurance. If harvest help is late
it waits. Gathered early or late,
hand or machine it Is producing
and selling around and above
other cotton with us. Johnnie
Graham, 6 miles N.E Midland,
Box 571.
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For Sale
Miscellaneous

30 TONS of threshed maize for
sale. D. Davis. Phone 1848.,

GOOD 26-in- ch bicycle, $25.00. CaU
2062--

OFFICER'S summer worsted uni-
form, size 42; like new. See,
write of phone J. W. Arnett,

I Forsan. Texas.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before wou sell, get our prices
before wou buy. W. L. McColis--,

ter. 1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
WANT to buy used electric re-

frigerator. Contact Mrs. E. T.
Leavay. 1901 S. Gregg.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call atj 115
Main St.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wilke, 108
W. Third St

WANT to buy.clean rags. Shroyer
Motor Co.

WANTED: Man's all leather two
.suiter suitcase. Phone-- 102 or
435.

LADY'S golf clubs wanted. Call
515 during businesshours.

For Rent
Bedrooms'

ONE large bedroom or one-roo-m

furnished apartment.for rent at
"409 W. 8th.

WantedTo Rent
Apartment,

MOTHER and 1 year old daughter
need small furnished apart-
ment; excellent care guaranteed;
husband overseas.Phone ooo--J

WANTED: Apartment or house; by
civilian couple with daughter.
Permanently located. Phone
808.

FAMILYWife, 3 children want
to rent furnished or unfurnished
house or apartment Have own
refrigerator and few other
things. Desire electricity, water,
and gas in house. Francis B.
Baldwin, Chaplain (Capt) USA,
Box 241. B.S.A.A.F. Phone 249.

RETURNED conibat officer needs
furnished apartment or house.
Call Lt. L. W. Simpson or wife.
Phone 13C0. Permanent officer
at Air Base. $25.00 reward.

COMBAT officer and wife need
aoartment or room. Please call
800 extension 618, Lt McCum-be- r.

Brother. I'm Desperate
'A reward of 15 dollars for in-

formation leading to capturetof
house or apartment to which I
can bring my wife and baby.
Lt J. J. Luria, Phone 1680, ext
266 or Box 80, Boz Spring AAF.

Bedrooms
CADETS wife and baby desire

room with kitchen privileges tor
apartmentPhone Mrs. D'avls iat
991.

Houses
A PERMANENT resident of Big

Spring would like to rent or
lease 5 or unfurnished
house.Write Box E. H., Her-
ald.

CIVILIAN couple with 2 daugh-
ters, ages3 and. 7' would like to
rent unfurnished house.
References furnished, . Perma-
nent. Phone 9550.

PERMANENT civilian couple want
to rent 4 to unfurnished
house.Write Box W. C, Her--

. aid.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

GOOD house, remodeled;
2M acres ground, with butane
system, electricity; good well
water; windmill; two water stqr-age-s;

water piped; two out
houses; garage; shade trees;,
lawn. Ideal for chicken or truck
farm; good neighborhood; lo-

cated at Stantpn; priced right
See owner, Glenn Petree,Stan-
ton. Tex.

NICE large five-roo- m 'frame home,
well constructed and modern,
has oak floors, lots of closet
space; nice garage; you may
drive by and see lt at 1700
Gregg St.; priced to sell. R. L.
Cook. Phone 449.

NICE home, close to High School,
on pavement: furnished or un-
furnished; shown by appoint-me-nt

only. Phone 1624.

MODERN brick home, 3 Jots.for
sale worth the money; posses-
sion in 30 days.Phone 257, C. E.
Readand RubeMartin.

FOUR-roo- m house, 3 lots; located
SOB SanAntonio St. Call at lioi
W. 3rd.

SEVEN-roo-m house, 2 baths, lo
cated 1902 facurry, priced rea-
sonable; immediate possession
of 3 rooms and bath. Phone
1334-- or apply at 1801 Scurry.

THREE-roo-m houso and bath to
be moved, off lot, locatedat 1902
Scurry. Priced reasonable.Call
1334-- W or apply 1801 Scurry.

IMMEDIATE possession
house with garage; corner lot:
located on Highway 80 east of
Airport: price S2950. Call A. D.
Webb. Phone 1123.

FOUR-roo- m house for sale to be
moved. $600. 6 miles north Lu-
ther Gin. Gail Rt Box 90.

SIX7room hquse and pre-w-ar fur-
niture, one one
unit and 1 bedroom. Possession
in few davs. 909 Nolan.

THREE-roo-m house and bath on'
West Highway nearHome Laun-
dry.

SIX-roo- m residence with t;lassod
in porch, 418 Dallas St Call 841
or 797.

TWO-roo-m stucco house and one
lot for sale. T. E. Sanders,810
W. 5th St.

HOUSE for sale: 4 rooms and
bath at 605 Northeast 1st St. See
owner same address.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

THREE-room- s land a bath, large
closet; good fence and barn; im-
mediate possession. 1103 E.
j,titn

nonl Fefjito Vnr Snlo
NICE modern home, east

iront, garage, good snruDDery
in good location right off bus
line but out (of the high priced
district. Possession15 days.

2 APARTMENT house1, close in,
on paved street, immediate pos-

sessionof one apartment. Gocrd
rental property anytime and
priced reasonable for quick
sale. f

NEW three-rooj-n house and bath,
with garageattached.This place
is being buia, for a home but
owner has toj move. Everything
is just as nice as it is possible
to build now.lWill be finished'ln
few days and possessionimme-
diately uponj completion. This
place is in a nice residential dis-

trict and will! not last long.
ONE of the finfest brick homesin

Edwards Add. This is a
house,with two baths. Plenty of
space with 125 foot frontage.
Nice shrubbery and tf.ees, gar-

den space,electric water system
ifl addition tofclty water, garden
space. Everything about this
place Is nicejand ff you are in
the market for a real home,then
this is your bay. Possessionin 30

davs. Terms if desired.
C. H. McDiTnlel, Manager

Real Esjate Dept
Mark Wentz Ihsurance Agency

208 RUnnels St
Phone 195 Home Phone 219

The Biggest Little Office
In Biir Spring

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

OAKIE DOAKS

K3&dd

r

Estate
HousesFor "Sale

TWO new houses worth
the money; well located; posses-
sion.

TWO modern houses on
one lot, $2850.

50x140-ft- . lot on JohnsonSt.; pave-
ment paid for: $675; "terms.

ONE 50x140 ft. lot on Nolan St
East front, $625, terms.

LOTS in Washington Place, $350
and $450. '

Albert Darby, 406 Gregg, Phpne
960.

FIVE-roo- m brick house; furnish-
ed: for sale on terms. Available
in few days.

THREE-roo-m house. acre land In
Sand Springs, $1,325.

A GOOD brick, duplex for sale.
HAVE some good Income prop-
erty on highway for sale.

ALSO 2 improved places near
town. ,

J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

Lots & Acreages
FOR sale trade "33 acres;

good house and bath;
deep well; new mill. Eddie
Wakefield. DeLeon. Tex.

323 acres, '14 miles N.W. Big
Spring: iuu acres oi lowianu in
cultivation: sub irrigated: 43
acres upland in cultivation;
fenced; small two-roo- m house,
$27.50 per acre. Albert Darby,
406 Gregg. Phone AGO.

Wanted To Buy
WANT to buy "bice residential lot

Must be reasoname.raone w.
Many people in the Arctic build

houses partly underground for
protection against the low temper
atures of wontcr.

Cotton Planting Time Running Out

And FarmersMay Be Forced To Grain
Howard county farmery, despew

ate for rain, are "sweating out'
timely seasoninguntil the middle
of Junebefore ceasingto hope on
cotton and planning to shift heav
ily to grain sorghums.

Cotton can be planted after
the middle of Juneand make
,for there are records of it go-I- n?

in the.ground as late as July
4 and yielding a crop but It Is
extremely risky business. Feed
crops can be planted Into July
and make.
In a summation of farm: newsI

given Saturday byDurward Lew-te- r,

Howard county agent the
planting situation was cited as
desperate. Cotton planted early
this year is not faring well and
Lewter states that only about ten
percentof the total amount plant-
ed up.

Strong winds accompanied by

Real Estate
Farms& Ranches

FOR SALE: Five ranches in Cen-
tral New Mexico from 12 to 10Q

sections each. Well improved;
plenty of water: all blacic grama
grass turf; with or wnnoui
stocK. .Pastures are not ana
have not been overstocked. No
better grass in the state. J. M.
ParkhilT, Box 1022. Roswell.
New Mexico.

OIKL3IN

stinging dust sandhave blown --

out around 25 acresof earl; plant-
ed cotton on one farm in the
northern' sector of the 'county,
which has .been "plagued particu-
larly with storms.

Pastureland"? over the county
are gradually parching from hot
weather and lacfa of moisture. This
brings about --additional worries
over livestock, me majority of
which, are being put on cake
bundled feed!

An active livestock market ia
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Fort Worth this past week show
ed: tfie sale of, 501000 Iambs which
indicates thatTanohersare
rid of their stock before they fce
too great loss.

PARALYSIS INCREASE

NEW June 1 JP) Th
National Foundation for Infan
tile Paralysis Inc., announced tc-3-ay,

"on the eve of Infantile paral-
ysis summer outbreaks," tha
lumber of casestf the diseaseIs

shinning about 50 per cent ahead
)f year ago.

COMMAND CEASES

THRAN, June 1 () Th
Jnited States Persian Gulf Com--
namf ceased activities today. Its

Job of supplying aid to Busda
dona.
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SHOP AT ELMO'S IN THE PETROLEUM BLDQ.

V, ;

Gift Suggestions

King's Men Toiletries. Lotion, cologne,
shaving bowl and talcum. Tax included.

set ..' 6.10

Courtley's bath soap.
Box 1.00 and 1.50

Pure silk neckwear ........3.50 to 5.00

Sport shirts ..2.25 to 7.95

Personna razor bla.des . . .'.1.00
Socks, long or short styles, full fash-
ioned 45 gauge lisle , 1.00

Pigskin belts .,.,...2.00

Seal., skin belts v 2.50

Plastic tie racks, clear . and amber
color 2.00

Silver dollar moneyclips 4.00

Sterling silver Identification bracelets.
tax Included 6.00 to 12.60.

Sterling silver belt buckles with gold
inlay, tax included ...12.90
Setwith two genuinerubies 19.80

Especially fine saddle leather billfold
cactus design and hand laced. Tax in-

cluded 7.20

White handkerchiefs with hand rolled
hem ".....-- . 75c - 1.25 - 1.75
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MEN'S WEAR OF CHARACTER

HKMf You'reAlways a

V JXiik "PerfectPicture" in
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Masterpiecesin your gallery of
beautiful hoes. . . Barefoot
Originals to makeyour foot look

lorelier,-you- r ankle slim and
trim! Exquisitely designed

to completeyour fashion
picturel

$8.95
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New Pool Assured
.i -

In CochranCounty
By JOHN B. BREWER

SAN ANGELO, June 2 As-

sured opening of a new pool In
Cochran county, by Standolind
No. 1 Edwards, swabbing natural-
ly 150 barrels, of olMn 22 hours
from the San Andres at 5,025-9-0

feet, topped West Texas oil de-

velopment this week. With the oil
was somewash, water.

The strike is in the C SW NW
H & SA, 10 miles west of

the Slaughter field.
Humble No. 1 J. M. Parrott,

deep Permian lime strike In east
ern Upton county, C SE SE 3
EL & RR, moved off rotary fortmette Corp
completion at plugged back depth
of 9,943 feet It will alternately
be shut in to pressure up;then
opened,it was understood.On the
last reported testing, 282 barrels
f fluid was swabbed. In 48 hours,
cid residue ranging from 50 to
wo per cent. Eight thousand gal- -
ons of acid had been injected in

' wo stages through casing perfor--
itions between 9,100 and 9,893

j feet
Indicating a flow or about 50
barrels of oil dally upon shott-
ing Yates sanuyRme from 1,615
to 1,715 feet with .400 quarts of
nitroglycerin, George T. Abcll
No. 1 Scharff & Blackmon ex-

tended tho Pecos Valley high
gravity field, in northern Pecos
county five-eight- mile south-ca-st

It is the northwest quarter
of section 38-3-- II & TC.
The Texas Co. plans to start

June 4 a slated 3,000-fo- ot wildcat
in northwestern Pecos county C
SW NE -T & STL, two miles
southeast of the Fort Stockton
.(Yates sand) pool and. five miles
northwest of Fort Stockton.

Ledge No. 1 Bouscarcn estate,
SI Clear Fork lime discovery In the

Noelke shallow Permian lime field
In western Crockett county, C NW
NW NE 29-G- G r HE & WT, re
covered tools and resumed clean--

THE HEAVENS.
'

OPENED UP
NEW ORLEANS, June 2 (JP)

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin O. Lankston,
Sr., of New Orleans,were standing
In Union Station here Thursday
night when "the heavens opened
up."

The couple was.awaiting a train
for Corpus Christ!, Tex., when the
loud speaker blared Mrs. Lank--
ston's name and asked that she
take a telephone message.

It was the war department with
news that their soldier son, Sgt.
Edwin P. Lankston, previously re-

ported killed In action, had been
found in a German prison camp
and liberated a week ago.

Mrs. Lankston was unable to
speak for several minutes, and
then cried to her husbandacross
the depot: "My God, the heavens
have opened up for me Edwin
is alive."
Only yesterday morning, the

Lankstonshad received the purple
.heart and official citation along
with the death cprtlficate from the
army.

Their daughter nad been ill
and tne report or lier brother's
death had beenkept from her. The
Lankstons were enroute to Corpus
Christ! to break the news person-
ally when the war department's
call came.

"My mission of sorrow Is now a
mission of joy," Mrs. Lankston
said as she boardedthe train. .

Prizes To Be Given
In Midland Parade

MIDLAND, June 2 Prizes for
the parade June 7 which will in-

augurate Midland's 1945 cham-
pionship rodeo season were an
nouncedby T. Paul Barron, parade
chairman.Six prizeswill be award
edVto riders In the parade.

The most typical old-tim- e cow
boy of 50jrears of age or over will
be presented a hat Another hat
will be given to the mos typical
cowboy under 50 years of age.

A locket will be awarded to th.e
best appearing girl rider of 5
years of age or over, and a locket
to the best appearing girl .under
15 years of age.

Prizes in the boy rider' divisio
are a full-stamp- ed martingale f
the best appearing rider of 15
years of age or over, and a full- -

stamped cowboy belt to the best
appearing rider under s

age.
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J.W. CROAN
Motor Service

fJSfcf 01 East 3rd

ine out folic wine a shot from a.QSn
to 4,042 fee . It continued"to makeJ

occasional ( il heads.
For the t lird time, Phillips No.

A TXL, secondEllenburgcr pro
ducer in ti e TXL. field In west
central Ector county, cemented
5 .1--2 inch casing on bottom at
9,853 feet f )r cementing. It Is in
the C NW NW & P.

Small Sai Andres lime strike
1 1.--4 miles north of the Fullcrton
field and toe same distance cast
of the Unioi pool, where produc-
tion Is from the Clear Fork. Chal--

No. 1 Lake Shore
Corp. pumppd28 barrels of oil In
24 hours after, treatment with
5,500 gallpns of acid through cas
ing perforations between 4,530
and 4,650 feet. Location is the
C NW NE

1 Amerada j No. 1-- A Dr. E. H.
Jones, prospective basal Permian
discovery In northwestern Gaines
countv. drilled helnw 9.3Q7 fppt in, . ,

ilime, scheduled to continue
,
to,

11,500 feet unless it obtains a de-

cision in the Ellenburger at a
lesser depth It is in the C NW NE
39 A6 - psl. ,

Gaines ccunty registered two
failures dur ng the week: Humble
No. 1 O. L. Bishop, C NE SW 45-H-- D

& W,-- a l 5,187 feet and Hono
lulu No. D. E. Cunningham
C NW SE at 5,471
feet Both ci'countcrcd water.

Honolulu amended its drilling
application o provide deepening
of No. 1-- B Autman In northwestern
Garza count ' to 5,500 feet It had
had only si ght oil shows In ex-

ploring to 3 687 fpet In lime. The
test is in the southeast corner of
section 1255 TTRR, only 1,730 feet
north of Honolulu and Devonian
No. 1 Elmer Hitt, pool openernear
the Lynn cojnty line 10 miles
northwest of Post.

Texaco No. 1 Riley Butler,
three-- quart :r mile northwest of
Texaco No. 1 L. Y. P. Montgomery,
opener of tie Levelland pool In
Hockley couity, swabbed 24 bar
rels of flulc 86 per cent oil
and 14 per cent basic sediment
and water 1 24"hours after treat-
ing the San . Andres with 3,000 gal
lons of acid, The outpost showed
the first oil it 4,778 and drilled to
4, 840 feet t is in the southwest
corner of labor Verde
CSL.
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BATHING

BEAUTY
By Roby ,Len

12.95 to 19.75
gay-littl- e suit rtadv tnr no

tion. Bright flowers on a crisp
white background for gaiety.
The newest very brief style for
smartness.This sujt and many
other trim little modelswill be
seen in our gala beach selec
tion.
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MAX S. JACOM
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Buy Stamps Bonds
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Distinction aid good tastealways.V
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COTTON SCORES ANOTHER ViCTORY! THE CLEVtSR

AldERICAN' WOMAN THE BEST DR 3SSED WO&IAN t

P IN THE WORLD WISELY 'FILLS HER 'SEEDS IN COTV

TON, TO TAKE HER EVERYWHERE, T D PARTIES, JTO

. WORK OR PLAY, THROUGH THE LONG DAYS AND
l(SpSUMMER EVENINGS. SIMPLY, SMARTLY FASHIONED

BY AMERICAN DESIGNERS, THEY ARE 'ALWAYS

READY, WITH THAT CRIP, COOL, IMMJlCULATE LODK "

;

AMERICANWOMEN DESIRE.' (! '

Visit our Ready-To-We-ar Cotton Shop and .
,- -ii

selectfrom our large collection of ginghams, lm i

chambraya,lawns ad piques. We have them -
. lB
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